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THE
LIFE OF THE REV. OLIVER , HEYWOOD..
.

·T'HE per[on 'who' is' the fubjeCl: of this mem6ir, and'

\'

i

and whofe portrait was gIven in our lafr, was famous
in his day, much per(ecuted, arid much efteemed;,who wai"
£dmired, as a burningand~fhlning light in "the 'fphere- iri
,which he moved. We hope"the following pfain an? faithful
narrative of his life will be interefring to ~he public in gene-.
ral, and particular! y fervice.able to the intereR: of religion;..
which this worthy charaCter had fo ·m.uch at heart.
,
. Oliver Heywood was the fon of RictJord 'Heywood, df
Little Lever ,in the pariili' of Bolton, Loncojh(re.· He was .
born in l/!orch, I 62(i/. " His p<lrent,s, 6f whom no. partiCUlar
account can HOW be 'given; devoted'him to G<?dfrom,his ip-.
fancy, with a defir~;)f ,his life flqoul~ he fpared; ~hath~might
be employed in th(~ervice ?f.the fantl:lJary~ His own inclipation, as he grew,,~p", '.coincided 'With 'the willies of"ni~
relations, He was 'it~or,d\ngly. trained :uQ rn~ grammarlearning, under the -beft fch6o'l-m'illeis' In"tho[e- part~, and
in the eighteenth year of-hi~:~ge, he'went; to C(I:nbridge.,
and was put under the tuition' of Mr. Akhurjl, of Trinit',
College, who was then in high repute for learning and piety~
though ~e afterward;; fell into feveral ftrange qpinidns rfr~rh
. th.e infetl:ion of which, however, it pleafed God.to pre[erve
'\
. his pupit
, At what period Mr. Heywood Was brought under feriol'lS
impreffions of mind, cannot be exactly determined, but, in
al' probability, it was 'berore he~went to the univerfity.,
There were fome pious ,young men of his college, 'wbo
frequently met together, for religious exertifes. Mr.
HeywlJod Coon joineg them, and found I their focie~y very.
beneficial to him. He. attenbed the minifl:rations 'a£- Mr.
Hammond, and of Dr. er. Hill, 'who v/ere' then the moft
celebrated preachers 'in 'theuniverfity; and in the after part
of his life; 'he often 4Joke of th'etli With 'mucH refpetl:, and
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exprdred his gnLtitude to God f~r the benefit he recei~
from -their labours.
•
He p.urfued his ftudies' with v_cry great dili~ence, and.,
. rilad~ .(peedy ptog'refs in literature,. and in hisacqu:iin'tanc~
with the truths.'of .the gofpeJ. When he 'ha~ ta"en' his
Bac~~lor's dewee, he was under the neceffity'of quitting
theuniverfity, as his father could not well fupport him
there any lcinger. He l.ived fora whi~e in retirement at hi~
father's houfe, where, by the diligent ftudy of the fcriptures,
fervent prayer to' God, and occafional converfe with piolis
. peF(ons, he grew il) grace and the knowledge of Chriit,. fo
(l.s to become a fcribe well inftruCled in the kingdom of God.
Hisftudies were now airette.J to what had a more immediate
tendency -to fit and furniih him for the great work ,which he
hll.d.fo ipuch 'at h-eart, that'of .preaching the everlafting
gofp.el, and of doing it .in fuch a manner as might, through
ciyine .agency, be be!! calculated to win (ouls to Chrift, and
to turn many to righteoufnefs.
~,
\ After fome time [pent in the manner a1:love hinteJ at, ·l\t:1;r~ ,
HeywolJd, at the' earneft folicitation of fome neighbouring
minifters,'began to preach occafio,nally in his own neighbour:'
-hood;':!bout the year 1650. The reader will recollect that this
was at the-time when CromW411 was rifing in power anq influence; for !n 1653, he was made Prote8'or. Epifcop:d ordination was not then the mode of admiffion into t.he church.
Ip the year 165 Mr. H eywood removed to Coley; and as.
-he wa'i l}larri~dabtiot the fame time, it may be fuppofed h~
becat"ne houfe-hoJder. It is fa-d, his income at this place,
when at the largeft, did not amount tC), above thirty-fix
P9unds a year; yet" with_pru,~en,ce and good a::conomy~ it
pr~ved, while he could have it, fufficic~lt to' anfwer his
neceffitles. it pleafed God to -qIake him the happy inftrutnent
of~turning , many to rigliteoufnefs, and this he vallled more
than. all the wealth this world COuld afford. He ardently
tonged for the converIioh of Honers; to this end his labours
had' a particular -tendeJlcy; nor did he' labour in "ain; for
his -preaching was r~ndere.Q rem"rkably uf~ful.-'-The work~
diat G<;>d wrought in the rreiglrbourhood of HlJIidtrsjitld,'
fhlrty.years ago, by the iofrr{1inentalityof Mr. f/trm, will'
never. be .forgotten to th~ days of. eter1!ity. Something like
this, fo flU as. we'can gather;' fook place abou~ y,ley, in the
·firfl, y~ars of Mr. Heywood's 91inift:raiioA t:here~' _
At -tbe infi~.gati~n!l{ fome 11£ his ene.mics,he was feized.
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by a partY' or,(;ol) Lilburn' j foldiers, under'pretence (;if his
Oromw-elfsadm·inifl:ration ') ;"but t:hiPJJ~
'the interpofition ofJriends, he. was difrnJ{fe4. In 16S<j';Jle,
'~etng ~H-affeCl:e<t :to

>wa5 moleHed 'Various wa.ys by thofe )a\\jle(s }evenersl.~ who
all <Jr(l'erin\.ehun::h and-fiate, 'and~ attempt~d t9' puJldown the minifhy r as thq had done the. magifhacy;-.bijt
he 'p'urfued his work with unwaried dil igence~ fet his face
like a flint againlt, all opp:o~rs,~nd fl:ifl kept his fta~ion
amidfi the turbulence o( ihofe uphappy times..
Si, Richard.lJo!Jth~tm, of Houghton Tower, hearing~.
()xcelIent charaCl:er or; him,al1d being inform.ed of the:dif,,·ncuh:ies with which he ha~ to fl:rll'ggle" in the difCharg,e oL
'his minifhy, fent him a prefentabon. to· the~ vic3iageof
.Prdfon, W9rth, at that ti!?e., on,e hilndn:d pou!1d~,p..er.a1?:- .
. num.' But he had been fucce(sfullll th!,: converfi<;>o oJ mallY,
fo\!i~ to God" Rfll.l. Ms.heaft:; was f~ attachedtQ, them, that he
would not leavc; them on ariy a<;:count,choo~rig. rather. to. ..
, . fuffer' affliction with them, than td.'ll.cce.pt of pr~feiruent,'~afe .,.
-. and affluence, .in that or any other .fituation.'
'.. ~. ~~
, It i·s evident, though Mr. Heywood fiudiou!ly av.oided.,· as'
. much as·~ffi~!e, ha,ving any-con~e~n_ in th; ,Boliti~aI ~i(pu\es
.' I which were agitated in his .d~¥, he':'iifthe, ~aiIl) favoured the
.royal caufe ;. fince, for his. ~t:rchment to it he' once fu(Feredl ..
imprifonment ,; _and at another time' m~t. \;Vilh ,1lill,ch ·qppou.tion, becaufehe did-,Dot ehoofe J€l gjY.€th~.ks~pllbli~1r for; the'
fucC!e[s of tl):e pa1:liamenes fbr;ces. Tl1ere. i,5 reafon: tQ'bC'~ ,
Jieve, ;tha}, he loeIsed upon\he re{tbratip:ll"ofCh4rlej.the.. ..
. 'Second, as a national m~rcv ~:Y.e:t.:il).that he:rej()icedv'~Ltlr~ -=t.rem.bljng':' ,For h~ was fenfible J dlatthough.' ,~n the .ye¥s
b~tweefl 16:1;0 and' J660', ·the.re, Were, on c!vll accou'llt~;
." ;•. great,di[orders, a~d the very fQundatio:l'ls,-were iliak,e;J'l~ yet
,in r~ga.rd to ~he vioriliip of, God".fJr many ie[p.easz_tl}iiJ~
",<" W~.lJt wel;'
i'1rere, :-vas' a confide,ra~r: refO(l~Ultl9J?',of JI,t~ c
n.ers) freeJct~ and l!her.tr~~f confcle~ce_ were enJQy~d; an
-. }ftxt~rnal profeffiQn. of rehglO~ was pre.tty g~neraL th·rough
'~tJle nat~Qn.; ~aJld th~ ordlnJlll,ceS' of God W~~e admiryHtered
" :-jh' th,eir parity .andpQwer,.~',But· tHe .r'eJtoration,- ,he raw, .
"W'l,s~~tt~Hded:with' vee}' .inhappy::efF.:ch,: wi1b refpe;{t'to"the
~() rals o!: t~e peop!~; *an,d, his fqul~),iept.j.~ '~Ffet' a!' Feeing,.
-.' ~ :lndheanl1g of ,the~filclJicmg,of rQ.many faltl'if~l'p1.lm£fers ;, .
~b.e f9flS.oL ~io!)., mourniJlg.vferio:~sj~o.Q:.liii'efs'·bei·nWin'ade
j.he matte} oLri4ic.u~~, and t\h~>~ulet:Uithe l;Jnq.being't.re~ed
~,*pofed'
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The good man w~~ for his non-conform~t<y filenced, as·
he himf~W ohferves~ and c'optinued to be Jo for, ten years;
'fo thj\t 'he, c9~ld 'do nothing in hi,S Maller's work but by
frealth, and with,th:e greatefr hazard: and danger; but he was
of the fame fpiiit with 'that eminently pious and holy man,
,Mr. PhiJip Henry, who ufed to fay, ',When we ~annot do'
:what we wpuld, if we do what we can God will accept ,o.ur
poqr.fervice; when we cannot keep open {hop, we mu{t drive
a fecret trade. ' There is li; 'mean, if we could keep in it,
ibetween fool-hilrdinefs,. and Jaint-heartednefs.' To, walk
In this middle path was Mr, Heywood's con1tant',enpC('}vour.
, In 1'664 came out a w:rit for apprehending him as an excommunicated perfon; but he was n'ot -taken. He aaed
,with prudence and cauti'on, in prder to avoid a long imprifonment" keeping'himfelf private; and it pleafed God to
protea .,him from the fearch of his purfuel'S. He -.llad
~robably now feveral cb~ldren, and being deprived of his
income" mufr hay.e been- in great frraits.. l'dtn:tha Bairjfow,
~,maid fervaut, wh(),had lived in his family feveral yeaq,
would -not defert her mafler and mifl:rels in their difirefs.
T,he fQlio~ing necdote i~ w~ll authenticated; and thougli
we are not abfolutel y certain at w hat period the circumftal}ce
.
happened" we ,will beg 'lea ve to introduce it here.
The little {tock of money was quite exhaufrt;d, the family
proviftons were. .entir~l y confumed,' and Martha could
lend no more affifbnce fr6m the ljttle favings of forme~
<lay..,; Mr. Ileywood ftill Erufred, that God would,proviae;
when ·he hqcl l1bthing but the div ine pwmife to live upon.:
He [aid,
.
I
•
, When cruife and barrel both are dry,
We frill will fr'uil in Goq Mofr High.'
. WheIi~ tile chrldren began. to be impatierlt. for want of food,
Mr. Heywo~df called his fGCva,nt, and 'faid to her, 'Martha,
tak;e a bfiket? and. g3 t~ Halif"l1X; call~ uRon Mr.
the
fh0p,keeper, ID 'Nort'hgate,-and tell hIm I defire him to~end
me five fhi1lings;. if h~' 'wi1l be k,ind enough to do it, buy
'U:J fome cheefe,: fome bread, and fuch other little things as
you know'we mofr want; be as expeditious as you Gan in
,.~turning, for the poor"chiIdren begin'to be fretful fur want
of fomething to eat.. Put on. yOUl' hat 3!nd sJoak, and the
Lord give you good fpeed; in the mean time, we will offer
IIp our requefts to Him -who feedeth the- yOftng ravens when
~~y cry, and woo ~nows what we hav.e need of before we
<'
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Jvlartha obfervec1 her mafter's' directions; but whe;!he
came near the boufe. w~eYe {he. was; ordered to 'beg Jot. t~e
roan of five-fhrllings, through timiClity and bafhfu]nefs, :her'
heart failed her:' She paffed ,by the door again and again,
without having courage t6 go in, and tell her errand; A~
length Mr. N--, -ftanding at his fbop-door~ and '.feeing
,Martha iii the ftreet, called her to him, and faid, (Are not
you Mr. Heywood's {ervant?' When fhe had, with'an anxi- .
ous heart, anfwered in the affirmative, be added;" I am glad "
1. have this opportunity. of feeing you; (ome friends at M-.. have remitted to me five guineas for your maiter; an~ I was
juft th!nkin~ how I 'could contri~e to ·f(jnd ·~t: Mar~b,,
burft llltO tears, and" for. fome time;, could not .u~tera
fylJabJe. The neceffities of the family, their truft'in Pto:'
. vidence, the feafonablenefs ,of tl~e' fupply,' alld ·a. variety
cif other ideas breaking iil (upon' ~her 'mind at once, quite
,overpowered her.. At length The. told~·M,r. N~upoa
what errand fhe came, but 'that fhe nad'not couraget'a alk
him to lend her poor maftet money. The uadefman could
not but be affeaed with the ftory, and told Martha to
come to him when the like neceffity £\1ould' prefs upon
them, at any future time. ,She made hafre to procure the
neceflary provifions, and, with a,heart lightened of it$ burden,.
ran home to tell the fuccefs of her journey: Though !he 'had'
not, been long abfent, the·,hungry family had often"'!o~k'ed
:wiillfully out -at the window "for hel; arrival.. "'WJien ".Me
khocked- .~t~her ri'lafter's -~oor) which nqw muft. b~~k~p'~ .
lbcked and barred, for Jear 'of conftables ot bailiffs; 'it
pre[ently opened, and the joy to fee her was as great as '!Vhel!
a·fleet of {hips arrives, laden wi£h provifions; for the relief Of
a ftarving t9wn,.dofely befieged:by aJi enemy_ The cFtil.drhl
danq:d round t.he mai9, eager to lOQk in1cfthe balket <:Ff· eat<\bles, the patient .mother wiped l1er eye.-s, the father fmiled
and faid, ~ ~ The Lord hath !'lot forgbtten to be . grilciQ~1t i
hi's word is true from the beginning; the young iiofIS·..-dP
la.c:k and fuffer hUIJger~ 1>~ut th,c)" that reek, the Lopd ihall
n.ot wartt a1'!Y, g,ood thigg,.'•. ·Martlia; ~dited e~ery ci(<<;:I1.~:-'
ila:n~e @f her. httle:ExPt;d1t¥>n, as, [QQl1l1l;;S her tears:Qf 'Joy
w~uldpi'r~mid~er ; and ~l P:u~.oo~9f.tbe hQtnely f~re,.w.iili
a fw~eter .. reliili than the faftidiousRomon 'no151es -eVer
w.,. w~n.thou.ri'nds.of pounds were expended t~ (urnt'il'l
, ooe .repaft. ..~Bad you'. been ptefent whi'fe 1:hi$pious fa!?1ily
w~re eating .their bread and£heefetaIj.d . drinking.jute
I
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water from th; .cpring, you might, p~rhap~' have. heard, the
good man' thus'addteffing the 'wife of. t.is bofom. 'Did I
not tell you, my d~i\r, that Go.d wOjlld fUTely proyide for_
us 1 "Why were yo,u fo., fearful, 0 yOll of little faith? 'Our
heavenly Father knoweth .tbat we have ·need of thefe things.
Jefus faid to his dJfcip.le'S. Whel1 I fent' you withPut purfe
, or .f~rip,:iacked ye aily thiiig?' And fhey fai~ Nothing,_
I:ord.~
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In this' flate of, confiilement, 1\1r.·, Heywood- fometirnes
ventl1red to admit a few ffiends into his houfc, in whom he
Could confide, and preached to th~m, with fuch fervour and,
-affection as vrefent circumfiances tended to infpire. ' Now
and then he fupplied vacant churches at' ~ diftance, when 'he
could obtain permillion cif the churchwardens fo to d~. But
the fpirit of perfecution raged fo 110tly againfl: him, that this
worthJ man was undllr th,e neceTIlty of takin.g leave of his
dear family, and of goin~ he knew not whitber. But the
, ,q~e£tion was.~ How fuould he.be equipped for his journey?
, 11;: had a horfe, pul tbe little money that' remained mutl: be
-left for thIt fupport of the faqli,ly, for whom Mr. Heywood
. was much mort concerned than for hiOlfelf. :.
.
One winter's morning, while it 'was yet dark, tlie-horle
was faddled, and this good man, after biddilig adieu to his
:olfectionate wife, and Saluting his children in their bed·s,
{et out, like Ab;:aham, when he left hi~, father's hou(~,
not Knowing whither he went. He moved filently along in
by-ways for 'fome ti'me, for fear of bcing feen, till- he had
got'out-of ~he neighbourhood. 'I{aving not one farthin'g in
bis pocket to bea:r his, travelling expences, he committed him-.'
~ £elf JO the prote~io.{ of Providence. He :determined at
,length to ·Ieave ni~ hor.Ce at full liberty to go. what ,,~ay it
wO,u1-G-:; a'nd. tnut( travel\ea on for a ~(;.nl!dera.b1e part of the
day~- ull both- man and b;:aft-fl:ood m great need of refrelhment.
. Towards evening, the horre bent its courCe to a farm
l1o\lfe, a littlf' <iut ~.f the'road. Mr. Heywood ~alled-at the
door, -and a clean -decent woman came out to inquire what
be wanted. - ( I. have l'eaCon)' f~id, he, 'to make an apology ,
-for giving you diis trouble, beiJ;lg an entire flrang~ in thefe
pa~ts. My hQrfe Hands in nee!i, as well as myfelf, of lhefter
an~ refr,elhmeM for ih!; ,night; if you could any way m~ke it
',cp.nvenient to furndb my hor{e with a 1ittl!' h~y, .and a !land
.uneer c(,}~r; ana iDifdf Vli,to a feat b-y ;y()l.i~-fire-fide, I aik .
,.
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~;e.~ 'the- good woman,. ~Jittfe' furprized at -his r;~
qiJeft" told him:1h e-'-VbuJd confult ~er: hufband. After a few
'minutes, thc;.y bot~ea?ne to the ,d_Dor, and Mr, HeywQod. fe'peated his folicitafion, but tol.d them that. he had_ 'ne moqey
,~o fatisfy them fu~ allY trouble they might hav;e on. his :ic'~
count; yet'he hoped God 'would l~ewardthcn1. ,The.y"immediately ddired-him t/l alight; 'the';mafter led the hode i:tJto.
the fl:ahle, and .the 'miftrefs took the ftr~nger in~o the houfe, ,
invited him, to ht, down»)tirred up the fire, and began to, "'
prepare him fomethiItg'to e,!t. Mt~' He;y'Wooa toJ-d beF,lthat
- 'h~ was concerned to fee "her 'give he"ridf fo',!!udl troubli,
that, being unable to make her any recompenCe;-he did not
requeft either afupper or a bed, but onl y tha~ he mig~~ fi~
by the, fire-fid,e till ~orning. The ,miftrefs a!fur,ed hiriJ; that
for,3naCt'of hofpitality {l~e did ry'ot exp.eCl: any n!war~, and,
that though ·the atc<;>mmod~tions her h6Ufe would a,fford were
hut indifferent)',he {laould be we~ome tothem; al'ld·t~er~ore' "
!he h9ped he )vould ma~e hjmfe1f eafy. . ,>.'
.
, l\fter f~ppe~,~theY'al1fat d9wn before,thefi,re, f'l1..:dJ:!Je Irl~,tt-§r
of the ~()ufe deiired to know the. ftr~nger whatc9lJqtrx.llJ~·
1:le was, ' I was born,'faid.t:e, , in Lan.cafbire, -~u-~ I !;lave a
wife and familY in the neignbourhood of Halifax.' 'That is
'a town?'. faid the fa~mer) , wb~re' I hav,e been;,.. a~ft fome
years ago, I had,a httle acqu.ul1tai).ce-':Jllth (eY,eral ' peffQ.(1S
, ;;there. .. ,Pra.ydo' yem know-Mr.~; and Mc: p __}
-find' i~<pld Mr. ~- yet ali~el The firapger. gave [ttit.:.
able ~nfwers t6thef~; ~nd ~nany;:~er inquir~$s. ~t')eng~~
the kll1d hoitefs aiked hIm, If he knew any thl1.lg 6lt oone'l\ffr.
Oliver Heywo9d, who was fon:ner1y a minifter at ,fotli~
\ chapel, l1';>t (~r )!~~ Halifax, "hut was :IlQw,onfoTc ~c- '-'
. count o,r o.the:r:,. forl;ridden t'} p~e,ach, ~
ftrangef. {epli.~,.
~'Tpere ~s a gre~t ,deal ,!f nOIJe .flJ;1d Ctatk' ab~ t~ tEat ,-man".
- jo~e {peak 'well; others f<:y.every thing that is. had ~qf"h:irri'; ,
j~F "my ,o,,:n:p-~rr, 14,an fay little, in, his~ J<lVOllt.'.. 'q
; J[eVl:{,faid the farwer~"he'i't 9f'tha,~ fec('·\v.hi-ch, is~ e.v:er-y
:~,~ete~fp?k~,n ..a~al?,ft.; .bJ:lt~:ay~·d.o: y~u.~p.e.rf7.~'aIjr ~~g~w
.h.flJ1} .~~d}~'bi\tlS ~t· tj1at, mdlOe~;yo_u y>:fc;r,llf fu£l],;,an:ndtf-.
terent opmlon. of h!sch~r.aa:ed...~, ~. doJ~ [foW fOlll~t'hlllg.""of
biln/Caid tQe ;ftfaqger,' but as l"do. D<?t .choo(etQ propagate
J.J:l,ilk n:port'of any', one, ""i( you pleafet we 'Win tal~,'9(f.fome
.tJ.()

of

~t'.

Tire

be:

~her [ubjeCf.~·· . Af(~ keefin'J~e,fa'rmep.a~4)~is .w1fe,)n~(~r~
~life f~ f~q1e.t~m~"w~o .wFftea IlttI~ un~!xat,wh~,q~ nail

tai9,

he: toldtfiedt, tha\Jie was the. ';poor ~llt-can~ ~.f,whQil'I
"~ '"' ' , ·A~

~ey h;.4mad-e (Iil "~y'klnO, i~q.uirie.s,.:
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All was then fuqj,rize al~ joy, and thankfulnefs-, thilt a mer.
I

'

cifal]>rovidence9au brou'~ht him under their roof. The mafter
of the liouf~ faid, '~r. Heywood, I a~ glad to fee you here,
having long had a 'fincere regard for'You, from the favourable report I.have always beard of ypu. .The night is not
far, fpent, I pave. a few_ neighbours who .love the .gofpel, if
you will give us, 'a word of exh0t:tation, I will run and acquaint them.. This is an obfcure place, and as youf.:coming
here)s not known, I hO'pe we f4all have no i.nterruption.'
~r. H~ywood confented; a fmall, congregation was gathered; and he preached to them with that fervour, affection, arid enlargement) which attemjing' drcumftancl;s ferved
to infpire. On this, joyful occafion,. a fmall, collection was
voluntarily made, to help the poor traveller on his way.
·ITo ,~e continued.)
. '.
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Repentance not previous 'to Pardo11., but' the [ijJ.eB of· it•.
EPENTANCE-is a change of mind, and a change of
ftate. Can this take place, whilfl: the foul fl:ill remain's unconverted ;. and is not a converted man an:d a, pardoned man one 'and the fame? In this view therefore) repe{ltance mufl: be what Biihop Hall jufl:ly calls it, " The

R

.
'

I

fruit of jujiiJying faith;":
. .'
, .' r .
Repentance <;:ertamJy. lmphes a ceaGng to do evIl) and a
learning to dO. well-; a fOHO\¥. for .fin, and a turning-. to ho!iocis. 'But he who thus repents, is a godly perfun, and if
todly, then jufl:ified. T.he fcriptuie ho,:",eve~ is pofitiv.e;
that God takes the foullllto covenant with hlmfelf, whl1il:
filthy, }oathJome, a11d li.~;ng in its blood; fOF Chrifl: d juRifieth
-the ungodly;" and b}1 the acr of juftification, the ungodly
nnne! bec<;imes godly: 'apd' as all true repentance in the
memhers, mufl: be der.ived from Chrifl:, the head of inR
ence, and as .this cannot be without union with him; :md
th~re can be'llo union without .pardon, confequently juftifitation muR precede repentanc;e and cannot go oefore it.
Again, repentance. cannot flow from nature. It is the
gift of the Holy Ghoft, an<~ the l10ly Ghofl: dwells iri the
foul of-every true penitent. But if the Holy Ghott be there,
Chrifl: rbuft be there; and if ChriH: be there, faith mufl: be
there; fOf: Chrifl: dwells in the heart by faith-:'; and if [0,
falvation' by grace is br.;>ught to that heart.· A,ccording to
this golden chain of gofpel.order, Chrift -receives the finner,
"(or rather the finner is app.rehende~of. Chrift,) ~fore he puts.
, I
."
forth

~

Repentance ';;t pre~ioustl) Pardon,

,I
.9c7

8'9:

forth ~ne aCl of fpirit~ar life; and ;h~nrepentanc~,'with
every other grace oftne divine' fpidt,. flows from Chtifi: the
true vine into"the engrafted"bran'ches;.,
" "
Rel?entance isJometimes taken.in fcripture fobhe wh(j~e
of conver~on and falvation. "God' bas granted lo ~the
Gentiles: rep€;ntance unto life."-" lVfanY' believed:, and
turned -unto the Lord." In, this,fenfe; every believer' has
c'ontinual'need' to reAew~ his repentant'e, and-£o put forth
frefh aCls ofit.
._ ' , ' , ' ,
'.
~ r'
- But in no fenfe can r~pentance be placed, before pardon,
withou~ fuby-er'ting the' gofpel method 9facceptanc<;, by
making- worh previoUs tb, and conf,eqlle~tJy conditions 0f
juftification, which 'is a doClrin~ too much 'bardetil1g upo.g.
Popery.
"
, ".
, Tell a poor diftreffed finner that he muft have repentancehefore h.e can be pardoned. ,'He.will anfwer:, his heart is as'
llard as a frone ; he cannot put forth any,kindly,aClings of',
farrow, ,he 'can as foonfulfil the moral law) as atfain to Jany .
e'vangelical <;:entrition for f i n . .
.
.
'
" But reIl hi~ that .he may take Chrift-juft as he is; that ,as
~ fi.nner only; he 'isentitled'to a Saviour;and that,this tide is
always the fame; that faith, repentance, and ~y,ery holy
temper are fre~ly given by and with Chrift to thufe who have
110t::hing to bring but fin;. this, will animate and encourage
the pO'OJ: , foul to a,diligent ufe of-the means ~f grace, .and
,tiailyand hourly to li"e upon Chrift an,d in- Ch,ift, as hi~ .
. w.!ldom'F,ri-ghteouf~efs,~fa~t1ification,- a~d r.edem.~tion';., '.
.'
But do we-pot,'lD the Chutch.fervlce;' declare, that God
," pardoneth and abrolveth all 'them that truly repent, and. '
, unfeignedly 'be1ie'lte his hol-y gorpeV' , . ,
. .'.""
,
;rhe Cliurch here' defines the cbaraaer of pardoned,' jur~, '
tified-fo1Jls-that, they are· fuch as trulyrtpent, ,'am!unfeign-"
e.dly btlieve the goJpel. Bu~can it ~eJupporeq;·thai.this cha..:'
,raChtr is'fuitable to perf0ns in afh\te 'of nature;: or<that fuclt
<are.urged to repent; aJJ.<tbelieve; t~at they ~ay.~e' accepted
and adll1kted !ino a.,flare ·of grace ?',Cerotainly not:, for-. the
Church PJ:ayers '''are prawn up 0I11yJor belieters and. peni..
,tents. 'The pI?'ye.r;(lf an;unbeliev·ilJg, impeniteDtperfo~, is
- a, cOJ:ltra9iB:ion in tOrms: ana; thereforli,wben the Church
further faith, c, It;t ~us befeech hi~ to'grant us <triIe . r~pent
iijl.ce.an"d his holy fpiri~;!'&c<' fue cal)n~t nlean.•'~~t a~fQui,
WlthO\lt repentance" and deilltute of the 'holy fPIr-It, puts ,up
Ihis petitiQIl ; but that it is ;\ breathfng~fcer a deeper ineafu.reVOL.V.
,M-'
,', ":<~. Qf
.f,

Rep'.enta.nc~ n~t
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of repentance) as alfo 'e( renewed aas ~f 'it; as well as the"
ionging delire bf a, chiJd of God to obtain frefu fuppties.
of the grace of the holy ,spirit.. to "enable hitt: to' do (uth~
things as -may at preJellt pleafe God, .and that the refl-of his .
life bereafter 'J!laJ be pure and holy.
. _.
,
. Let us .now conuder when it· is that man is taken into covenant with God; is it when he is-eonyerted or unconverted ?
Certainly when unconverted; edmfe every convejt:ed
,
'
man3.s ~lready in coveiJan~-with him.
Is It oefore,- or after he repent~?
What' difference is tlteie between a repenting linner, arret
a_converted linner? the terms are fynonimous; therefore he
is taken into covenant before he repents.'
Is a finnerpardoned, "and' are all his lins b10tted out be...·
fore or after he' repents? Can a man repent, unIefs he req:i.ves repentance from him who is. exalted ilS Cl, Princ..e aoo.a·
SavtOu to give it ?
• . '
_ , .. _
, If man be not reconciled, pardoned) and Juftified, before
he iepent,?, or bElieves)
has one holy. thought, then wO\.lld.
d10t tQe conclufion be,. that Chrifr does not juftify·the- ungodly, but· the godly;. not' enemies and rebellio.l,ls,.; but·
changed and 'converted perfons? which fubverts -the gofpd.
plan; Jor: furely no man will fay, that the unner, who
believes and !epents, is n~t a godly and,~ changed- perfol) ?
. Still it is the lan.guage of fome:J tirfi., repentance) then paroon;.which is tamaf!lount to faying, 1ft, godly, then juRi.
ned; or nrfl; fanaified, then pardoned. But this defeats the
whole gofpel plan' of falvation by grace" and makel it for
tlie, good,_ not for finners.
-- But are thete no preparatory operations- ef the Spirit,_ call
them t:onviaioni or awaKenings, to true convedion and
fegel~~ration. Here, as far as we may be able, we muIl:
diftinguilh between the alarms of natural confcience and the
fpirit'-s work. "The foriner may be in thore who never will
be faved, the latter is tarried on only on the fubjeasof grace,
after they are reconciled to God through Chrift, thou,gh they
may Jlet themfelves have the knowledge of ~heit par~ned
Rate. No foul is made weary and neavy laden by the burden ofiln, but.as he ,i$.' firft one with Chrift, is united to
him by faith, and bath- red'ernptioil, throlJgh bis blood) the
forgivenefs of lins, according to the riches of -his grac~;
but it ma~ be Caid, fuch fo~ls ;Ire not interefted in Cbrift,
b~t are only CQmir.~ to-him, finee his gracious invitation is,
I

I

•
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.
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Come unto me, all ye, who ar~ weary and heavy,ladeop
True, but the coming'here is not ()f thofe who are by nat-ure afar off, and alienated from the life of God; but o( {ueh,
"as groan under a fpirit of bondage, and are no~, yet,fenfible
fartakers of the fpirit of adoptioQ.',
,,_'
Let us now examine- tbe matter in another point of view.
What is it that qualifies the foul for Chriit? Is it faith;
,oris it repentance? This. cannot be, 'finee'he that hath faitn
a,na repentance hatn Chriit a!ready; cDnl~queritly he cannot
want any thing to qualify him-for .what he is already in pof'1effion of. . For what is faith but'a, coming to Chrift; and
L.laying hold on Chrifr for falvati.on? and what is repentanGe
but that change of heart which is effected by die (pirit of
Chrifr through the union derIved from him
Befides,- tpere<an/be no fueh thing as fiith or repentanc~'
,before Chrifr is received. They are, in that cafe,"'nonexifring, for Chrifr himfelf is the ground and object ,of
both. '
: Wh~t is it then that entides any m,an ).:0 Chrifr? his be-,
ing a [lnner, and nothing elfe. But mufr he not be: a beJieving £Inner, and
repenting finner? If! other words,
mufr he not be a £Incere Chrihian before he becomes a
Cirifrian ?
' .
.
.
The fum and fubitance of ~1l thi~ is~.that the vile!! ,fin- .
ner upon earth is welcome to take ehrifr, whenever he
feels his neeg oLa Saviour, without-waiting for ,ally 4mend-'
ment in himfelf, ,and when he thus takes Chrifi: as a finner;
every gofpe1 grace and ble!Jing is fredy given with him.
'
>
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'(lit, O,UT\V'ARD"DISP.ENSATION~ NOT

INFJ(LLIBLE TOKlo'!:iS.

my

W'el

-" But ai for me, "my Feet were af1}lojl gon;:'.
Steps had
nigh /fipprd.. FoY,{wa~ en,!!iou~ iJt,the FOr~~ijjJ)' W/Jen lfmll
-t'he Prafpentrofthe J17;.cllC.d." PCaL lXXIlI.'2,,-,,2.S.
,."
HERE are few,. if any, amongfr us, who would vo,- . 'turi'tarily have his failings atld4ilgrace raifed as a pil..
lar ~o perp~tuate, ,or plantedJ-s a beacon, to/warn mankiild to
the late!! pofterity:', I( fuch temper and condutt,deferve
gratef.u! admis-ation, David' then poffeffes art unan(werable
,daim!,pon our regards. For though the hUl}1iliatingfcene
'We are apoi.lt to' contemplate waS hipden from the fcruji~ing eye ()f man, 'Yet with undifguifed franknefs ~nd unafl"e6ted
,, M 2' ,
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affected humility, he draws nfide the veil) that you may fee
and make your improvements,· from the workings of his
heart. He expofes himfelf to reproach, that others, eau..,
tioned by his faH, ~ight 1hnd with greater fecurity, and rife
up to. more ,worthy ,ideas of God and his providence..' Ad.."
rnir-able infianceoffelf-denial! How ftfperio~ to that love of
fdfwhich captivates the generality of men.\ Even a diftant
view, a rapid glance, excites our admiration and efieem.
But he feems to bec~on us forward; yes, and we will
approach. But we come, not to mingle our 'c:enfures w.ith
the fcorner: we draw near to this [cene of-contending 'pah
fions~ hoping to derive advantage from his experience.
.
What can it be that has fo un,nerved the man of God,
campe~ his riling hopes, ftaggered hi~ confidence, an~ eV,en
blown I1P the latent fpark of infidelity into a bla1-e. It is,
1.I?erceivc, t~e improper view,-which he takes of the ~rof~e"':
nty~of the wlckep, ~n~ the adverfity of the gqdly. Vlewmg
thefe fubjeCl:s through a difcoloured medium, he IS led;'o'
draw'corifequenceswhich are by nO, mea-ns involved in the
facts.
.,
. . He beholds in one direaion~ fterling piety writhing with
anguifh from the iron gripe of difirefs; in another, lang\lifhing on a bed of ficknefs: here, _embarrafIed-with anxiety and
,corroded with care -; there, the gOQd man in the eloling fccl'le
of life is beh~ld alarmed. His fCllrs are ftrengthened by un",
belief" and agitated- by $atan, who teD-refents- to his view
llothing but a gloomy fu,ture: Not fo with fome of the
wicked rich, " T4~ry are no 1;Jauds in their d~ath, b\;lt ~heir
ftrength. is 'firm.'" ver.. +. 'Their bodit;s are' not racked
with pain, or their fpirits dried up from the iMluence of
~ mental anguifh. In the ~angllage of, moqyrn times, '~They,
die like lambs;" andfurvivors conclude "they rei! in peace,"
forgetting tha;: "thejr works do follow them.'l
Whilft clouds offorrow are f~en g?thering around the head
pf fuffering faints, and difficulties ~nd tri~ls, lUre lharp
pojnt~d thorns; lie in their way; l;,.he path' of the wicked appears thickly ftrewed with the)lowers of profperity: "They.
are nqt in trouble as other men; neith!:r are ~hey plagued
like oth~ men.." ver.). ,Succefs.orowns the. execution of
their plans; a!1d they balk in the funiliine qf affluence, fecu...ity: and ea~e. n " Behold, thefe .are the ungodly wh? profper' in the world, 'they incrt:afe in riches." ve~. 12.
. Elated wjth profperity, and .di1l:inguifhed by. the trappings
(?f gr~ndew:, he; faw them aQufe t.heir-mercies to arroganc~
•. - . '
.
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;ma·QPp;ei'lion. ,Yai~, ~here th~y pught" to"be hhm~le" and
. tyranpizing, whereithey ougllt.t:o commiferat~ ;" T'llerefore, _
pIjde e'ncornpafTe~h·themabollt as .a eh;J.iry.~: yio·knee covered; ,
$em as a g*rment." vel'. 6,,"
~
,':,
,,',
'
U rgc;d forward by an, infatiable ddire of fenfual)ndut~
gence~, t~eJ plu?g~ into all th,e e".4cefs of.riot,,,anq abuIe.t.!.l.e~
bounties of yrovldeq<;.e lo Yol1fptuQufeyf~" Do /~ou ~n'luI+e
afrer the obJect ,they adore? It!s a lu~unous tabj~ . .Inf~Il1ou$
qei-ty. ~ ,With.them, the'gratifi<;:atiop.s of tbe palat,e}orlll the
. fiandard of happinefs,: hence, -they.. fare fumptuoufly, eVft..ry
qay. ~payi.d i~w "their eyes :(t;J.nd out with fatnefs;" :md
<;lec1ares, "Th~y have qio-re th;lll nt;art can .wi£h," v:er,"7' '
He f;J.w them difringuifhed by the fw~ll ofin·folence,..the:;
voice ()f overbearing clamour,. and,the' gr.ipe of oppr~ifl,Dn.;
"They are'con'upt andfpeajc. wickedly; concenring opprJ::fi
flan'; they fpeak l?ftily."v~r. 8. T,heir voice iLhe¥4
above every other, ',.find it i? high treafon agairifl: the habitual
~rrogan\=i; of wealth, for the injure~ poor to .adyenture ca
.r~plYj ~
, , < . . . . . . ? ". "
. ~t ,">
Is it tq 'bt~ wonqe.r~~ ahlif, I.!J1der th~,iHfl,lIepce of 1:Jadjnfxrnu.ations, and a. vicio~S',condu?t, lfhofe heroes of deba.uchery,
puarogance, lj.nd e.x-<;efs, fhOlild be heard.. blafphemingE;iod,
and pouring· forth -their' bi~terinve.aives~g.aiIj~,II1entl:It
migh~ be ~xpected. Facts eprrob,opte the' idea '; .fo,ct~
• the ·mlj;fl after $Jod',s own he'1,rt fa~,h~ard,..and re"o:r4de~~
,t Th€y Jet theintlouth agaipfl: the h,eatens; i\ud ;hej-r: tonglle "
walketh through the, earlh.".,ver. ,9'';;-;--- - " ,;,,", .,<'i ~~',;";1.l.~t
But fee, they plunge farther into guilt. Entahgle.d::brc:le:, fire" fe~uced by p'leafure, great in their own e;ycs, and'hur'ried onward by their lufl:s:' UnhapP¥,m.en~their conreie~ce,s
lulled w.ith the opi~tes of irreligion"ind .h'ardtmed\;hYj;he
habi'tual p.ractice qfftn, th~y even ·d<rre, to "deny.tne;(Q.periil~
telJd-ingprovid~l}cean",q'omnifciol.'lce ,of God<;t." And:tDey
fay" 'Ho~ ~d'oth GO(t kno,wl And i,is, there kl~owledge'jJ1lqe
.M~fr High?" yer.: ,1I ,', Awftt1 proOf (jf ;the. c1oi¥~cOnn~:
tl{lnb,~~V\Teet.t iilcl2~a~~qi};d <?piniol'1,l~h.d p.faClice[ ,!n...:.~?
To~fee wlckednefs'devated and prety,deprefTed-thzI h~
4en"~ger ·the vert.ofppverty
,fui-rung: w~ththe
"hrigbteft noilours~of profp~ritY-'-EheJ..mestrditea.a~iJ.ihough '
they ;e;:e'thedifrm,guHned fayollrites~oI:'th~:Almi\ghty;
~ho(e who' were the obj~cts'Qf ~ivine~love, ~ea,lt ~ith:.as
, ;"tllou?;h th~y" w(:re ertem.ie~ ~.this}Va.s a {q.bje4J;hat C0n.:'
f(j;\Jfidetl Jiis "'leMon; j!n~ "'~llde l!irfi re.adYto conchi.de;;{l1at
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God tqok: no Cllre .of human ,affairs; u T~erefore his people,
return hither, and waters of a fl,llI cup are wrung out to
them." ver: 10. Thefe painful difpenfations; it refpetted
others, ~nd regarded himfelf) he .found, w{tre not t'rarifieflt
'Or \lnCOmmQfl, but frequent i.n their return, and lengthened out in their duration. «For all the d<iY long have I been plagued, and ,chaftened every morning.», ver. 14,. He found
that pu:ty, howev~r fterling in its na.ture, and exemplar'y in,
its effects, did not exempt from the llic!rpefi: trials, '" V eril}'
I have cleanfed' my heart in vain, and wafh-ed my hands in
innocez:cy." ver. 13.
'- "
Thus his mind was occupied r~fpt:aing the outward dif-penfations_of God. You will nQw fee him unhappily and.
unwifely erecting his own weak and benighted re'afon' as Cl ,
ftandard by which to 'mea{ure the conduct of Providence.
but his e.andour and intention in unbOfoming the workings of
'his heart preclude
feverity of remark. We canncit but
love and feel a difp,ofition to mingle ·the tear of fympathy,
_, with ~he diftreffes of this dear faint. ~ However, we ,attend
to the ftfue, and find that his reafonings, undireCled by revelation, only tend to per~lex and unfettle, "B:.It a.s fOf me~
my feet were almoft gone; my fteps had well nigh flipped."
yer.·z. 'Thefe !eflections, merely human, lay as a cankerworm at' the ,root' of his contl:nt, peace,~ and refignatioI1, ,
producing the'contrary effetls of diffatisfaClion, }nquietude,
'~nd rebellion, ." I was envious at the foolilli, w~en I fa"Y the
profper-ity of the wicked." ver> 3. Indee.d, under tlie in~
fluence of this- temptafion, and the -very improper light in
which he vi~wed we fubjeCt, he drew. the conclulion, the
awful, yet adored be God, unfounded conclulion, that it was
ufelefs to pay a confcientious regard to the diClates of reli~
. gion; " V eril y, 1 have c~ea!lfed ~ y heart in vain, and wallied
my h,ands in innocency." ver. f3; !jaw' ftrong-how ,de.- .
cided the tone! and yet, what more contrary to' trJ,lth'? -Does
it not fuggeft the th_ought, "Let him thar-thinketh he,ftandeth -take heed,left he fall;" and~ "--.\:£ any be overtaken ill ,3fault, ye which are fpiritual rdlore fuch an 'one in~ th~ fpirit
ofmeeknefs, confidering thyfelf left thou a1fo be tempted.~·
Important admonition! Caution worthy the infinite ..com,. .
paffion by which it was dictated. And, 0 may-that grace,
which is all-~u~c~,\nt~ tnould ~ur (pirits into thofe imp?rtant
'
tempers-pf vigilance and'affet'hol).
,.. But fee, the d~comfited fai~t is ~-etum!Dg to the ~ont~.,..
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He take's a new frand.· The weapQns of his warfare ate
€hanged. This is portentn!ls·to the foe. Jfe is cautious and
regular in his' advance:, :{...et us attend" his ffeps, that ~e
may afcertain the p'rogref~, and learn the way to vitl:ory.
Obferve his prudence. Though deeply ~ifcouraged .himfelf, he is careful not to comm.unicate his fears.. His' objeCtions againffthe -providence of God; confidering hQW higll. '
he ranke-d in the church, might have been a !tumbling-block
to.many; they are therefore,' until he had ability to remove
them, carefully locked u~iri his own bofom, " If) fay J
. ~i!l fpeak th~s, behold I tha>.u}d offend ,ag;aintl: the generatIon of tl!Y chIldren!' ver. IS. -'
'.
'.
. He called in the aid of Reafon. She attempted,'\)ut "el'
efforts to free him from embarraffment were in vain: Alas~
itnpaired and benighted. herfelf, fhe haq no ability to difpeL
th.e gloQm). ( When I thought to know this, it w~s .too
painful for'me." ver. 1'6. But) gl<>ry to God, ~thilft natural efforts only thickens; revelation brightens the profpeCl:
-tbey, are but fliding fand; this alone, affords folid ground
9f conndehce.-No (qur~e -but this ~ould yield fatisfactiGn"
" U ntiO wen_t into die- fanCluary of-GodJ then underftood 1
their end." ver.I7.
- •
, ,. The precipitate conc1ufions he .had drawn from the llourifhing frate of the wi~ked, are arrefr"ed in their progrefs by
the advance of truth. Inftru8ed by tbisinfallible guide, he
beheld their envied profperity as uncertain: thi§ tend,ed to .
calm the ullealillefs of his mind)- " SurelyU1Q.~,di-dG: fet' them '
in .flippery p1ace~; dioucaG:edfr them down.into d<:JhuaiQn~
'How are they brought into ~efo1atior! as in a mQJllend 'J;'hey
are>~tterly confumed with·terrors." ver. 19.. Ah, who fees
not) that the moil: exalted honours are hourly liable to a perpetual eclipfe. Property is often torn from i~s p<>Ifejfor 6y~
'the hand of vi9lence; ,efcapes, uS by its inG:ability; or" deat~
foteveY draws the [eg-arating l~ne. Health, with all i
vigour-rand charming bl.9l>m, how;;fuddenlf ~lafredby
contagion ~f~ifeafe,c 9r fappe'd by a inQre. reg~laf .aavance.•
The grave, hke the ravening w~lf, is howlihgforits .ptey.
Sinner~, ·howevc::r difttllguilhed., frand .on ..~he eage of t~e ,
predpice,,,,and muG: Jool'l.;make th'i..-:lre~aful plunge, H As ~'"
dream when oneawaketh) fo, 0 Lor9! when thquawakeIl:
thou 1ha1t defpife their image." vel'. 20. Defp'iIed.by God!
awful truth! 'more to ~e dreaded than- all 6~fide;, 0 ,ye"
who. revel in luxury,:prof;mitYJ and eafe; if,onder. the
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addrefs, permit me to fay, Behold the gathering ftorm ready
to hurft ~m your ,guilty-and l,mprote6l:ed heads•. Flee, flee,
for fhelter to the Almighty Re~eemer, or' you' muft meet,'
aIr -expofed~ tbat wrath which will come upon impl:nitent',
finners to the uttermoft.
\ .
An<k is th~ profpepty of the wicked thus uncertain?
Does cerrain deftruClion await them as impenitent ?Who
then will: pronounce their· fttu<rtion the 'V0ft defirable; or
. wonder to hea~ the pfalmift lament his folly, confefshis
weilknefs, and feverely· cenfure'his 'own condu~ upon this
occafton? "Thus my.heart~was grieved, and I was pricKed
ill my reins. ,So foolifh was' I and ignorant, I 'Was as a'
beaft (a behemoth, -a great J>eaft" before thee." yer. 21, 22.
True, the adverflty of the godly had' occaftoned much
forrow to his mind, but it is now, not oQ.1y eafed, but ani~ated -and 'en~o.uraged· by a vie:ov of thei~ prefenthi~pinefs
, and future. feliCity. , .
,
_'.: As one of tire affiiCled', he recolTeCls~· for, ,his (upport Ilnd.
confiden,ce; t, Neverthelefs, I am continually with thee, thou
l1aft holden me by thy tight hand."# ver. 23. 1 He faw himfelf interefted in the' favour and omnipotence of God. The
former remained unlhaken,. and the lqtter, ever aCtive on his
behalf; even when his feelings .and objections reflected in fo
injurious a manner upon the wifdom, juf1:ice, and goodriefs,
. of Providence.
Nor is this aB, for he confidee'ed the righteous, amidfrth!ir fulferings, as being undet the Oivine guidance, ,t Thou
fiialt guide ~e with thy, counfel." ver. 2+. He was confident that God w~ould, and willing "that he fhould, direCl his
1l:eps and over-rule his conCerns in this vale of fears: Per-,
~ fuaded that God was his guide, he could not but fee, that
there wa!l always occafion for praife.. Happy fot us, that
whilft we are incapable'of fo traeing ,the conneCtion. of immediate caufe and effeCl, as to be,.-<:ertain what will -be for'
our true advantage, we are not at our own di[po{al, b
are under the conduCl of the Divine eye. By this, all events
are governed. Every incident of life takes its rife, arid c-ontlnues its progrefs, in irreftf1:ible fubordination tc? tbe great
views of unerring- wifdofu. How 'admirably calculated is
this truth,. to .:re~oncile us to the allotmellt of Providence!
David ex'perienced its· influence in .this tOllfliCl. He was.
fbrther f!rengtaencd and anim~(ed frl)tfi,
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I Anappropr-iating' view4 -f'llture bIJdredpCf~,;""
T~ou £h'llt
,guide me, with thy counfel,. and ilfte.r~<\rds .'re!,=eive. J!le' t()
glof.y," "Ver·. 24.. ThQugll his Piith waS k.aiq.ful' and elflbarra./Ted, yet a,pplyi41g fhe peripetbveqf !,evda,tion to gte eye
~ff~itb"he faw; tht;.end of his toils, and <J,nticieated an,ample
. re20mpepce.. of his fufferings<_ lnftead of increafing .his'
mjferjes ~y injliriQu~ cqmpaFi(on~, er e~deavou~ing to efcape
.the path of di,ffioolty, by turning afide fn~I}l·,~he r.ules whi.ch
i~~.wifdom and gool:lnefs, had prefcribed, he acqllidces
in ,the Divtne c<mduCl: as that, which ,was wifely guidil)g,
alid' would 'infallibly bring him .at lafi: ~o a citr of habit.atioIJ.
He v~ aU"the circumftancct of life, however different in_
. their afpects, as fubfervir..nt to his gQQli,~ and means of trane·
mitting him to the wiibe.d-for fight and,promifed enjoyment
.of his G o d . .
' .
Amidfi: hl~trials, \le had oft~ri\pr-o;ve(Lthat puma'n 'frien<,l1hips, conneCtions, ..and' dependencies, were at befi: but a
'broken.reed; and, not unfrequently,. a fpt;.ar t!Ja.t pierced his
,heart. But he obtains viao!'y in thi's temptation, by recolle~l~ that he had a God to truft in~ God 'in whom he
W;l$ perIonally and, unalterably interefte-d; and-for-wllom he
fdt.tha,t 'high 'efi~m" which"necelfiltily c~nfoles, ""quiets, an~
~l1livens the heart,
Attend to his fPlemn, ple;tfing, and
;aniqtated ~ppeaJ, " Wl}om pave 1- in heave{lb!lt thee}' ;mcl, ,
there is none tippn ear.th.that ..l defir~2Qef~deio,\~~.''> ver. 2~.
lI-pon yod he places his dependance, .and t~ h·jm his fIliqcl"
!ecurs,..~ l}i~ 'OtU Yfubfhultipl and hig.lKift·good. ~ In hilI;l "he
foJac.es his fQul, .and ~efi:s 4tisned,~as,Jindi.iig iq bim a,lLth~
defires of .his heart comple~e1y fulfilled.,
~ .:;
"j
.Feeling, as he' di9);'~jlt'difeafe was, Gqij(up1~g ~is body,
and...prej'~~ upon. the vitalsj aware that the .fou-n~QllS w.ero
ia~ finking, a.~d. the Jab~icabout t(>:-be, burie(t;a.mong~.thc:..
rinDS 'Of mortality,. yet wltb wh,at rompJacencY-lhe mat:k.s th~.
progrefs of ,djf~Lder·-with what pleafure hdufvey.s the ilfut':
bear.a~ ":My fieih :m4. my heart fai~tli).(buLGo& is ~
~th-o,£ my beaft, anti my portion,for ,e-ver J " .--yer, 26,_
UllfiIer ~i~ c:onfideration,.be .is no to'}ger" f~nd r~fiea:i~;
u~ ~.·difpenf~~.ofGad, or heard rep,ining at t~ BOilrdhing ftate 0f. the wicked: B~t,_ Ietiri,ng~ vjttori()ijll from
the. 6:eDe,of. OOI1aia:,h~ leaves aIr'important. reA«8:ion upon
~beir .uaable.conditioD~ to be conudered by all,whQ tho"14
hereafo;:c QJDleHpon that, groUQ4~ '~For~ 10, ..the}t~t aj;~
far from theethall perilh; ~tbo. ~''k.if\i)~'a11:~hemlh~
";VOl.. V.
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wno}i~-g' from th~e.";ver.
'Yet;wlliHl:' to them'
theirprCfent difranceand alienation from God only porten~s
. a ~Feadful f?ture" it" is the hap.pi.n,efs o~ the godly, +0at they·
, have tire prrvil ege of free ,ana, conftant accef~ to God,?and
ate~arr;In~ea JO mak~'him 'the foIe ground of tlieir depend,-'
· ,ante~ ~',B~t 'it is good for ti'le' to draw n.ear to GoEr. . ~ have
, pu~,.mY truff in, the Lord God, thafT may <:le,da1~ all tny
'work&;" .ver.28:,
_:That, the Lqrd 'may re~der'lhi~ e(ray,ofl;lfliogufe 'to tlfe •
fufferin.g faint-and· prof,perous ~fin~er~ is the defire ,an~ pray~~,
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isprol1tible,' when-&e 'read }he facre~'word, fe5 paut'e
at times, ~ndreB.ea -9n {ome particular part, efpecially
'when it frrikes our minds'by way pf-infhuCtion, reproof; ,<:ir
encouragement. - I am wiTIjng,.'()cqllonally, .;to fupply. ybur .
repofitor~.wi~h fome fuch reflec.Hons~ jf-ac-eepfable; whiCh~1
:£hall ca11 Hints.' I have here'fubjoim;d a fpeci~en: ... ' ~,
7,
No. I.,: Rints-on John, xvii. 6. Thine they':w.en-, ~&c.
,- The §peaJet h~eOjs~our gl6HousJefus. 'This c1lapter.contains,.what may be emphatically called, the-Lqrzfs Pfajer.
Hc.add,reffes his'Fa'Uier in behalf ef-fome pN:ticula1' pd'-fulls~
.:
He fpeaks the language of mediatorj aCting the part of -th~ .
greafhigh pIleI!. Of O!!l' .~ereffion'.·
'.'_:
;:?
.WhaedEl,es he fay to the Father conc~rmng.there- perfons.?
, «'?f'h-ey were tb.ine, t};:u gaveJl theom irre/~ ;BlJtiJloW. were
t"hey: dIe Father's? ~ote Dy'fc,.edtjon 'only.; ,for, il1..this view,
~J1~y; wel'e~qu~} 'tile wode and property ~f.thebQn with all
· 'otneF creatures, altd·tberefore c.au!d ,no.! be· given tQ.him by
tne 'EatheJ~13ut they 'Were, bX'-way of ~ifi:illaion·froJ'il~ the' f
refr; -the obje§t1l "'of the Patlier'S"cho~e;thof~on--wJ1iQtB he·
fet:~hi~ .h>v<:,' and, f9r -WMm h~ .has' pr'!Wared ete~~ ...~r'y: ..
_!TIS-eV-1.qent,~he Father me:al)~ t? dlJPofe"oTthem lIUl~U"" .
liar ma'tmel"~ fo.!'" w.hich rca[oJl they' w~re gi7Jpn" to -J,eTus.
~his ~ifE' is'' :r€;peate&-fever.al,times in tneprayer, ,and 'fer in
.{)ppofinion to.tne w.orld; of whoni it ·doe.s D4>t,appcar: 'they
, '_ . wer~ giv~n -to hi~.~ . They were gi vel} to Jefas as individual
;' • IJ!ember; to ful'l1l.:\ myftkal bqay), of which ne was the con.
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fiituted °He'ad. 'Or,colJetlivily, as -a~h.r~dh of, wjlomhe be-'_
came tile hufband; arid ;receiv.ed;them'intp·hisJov,e.anCl- care,
as beingfone with him. _~he lo.ve of the F.;lth~r and the Sa:-viour aEpears to be mutual a!1d equal-:-and all tbjs before the
. world began. '"the defign of the.Father,_in giving them tq
- Chrifr, -was that they .migllt< he finally glo.rified together.
ver. 24-.'" But, by. way of: jntervention,. when they w,ere .
confidere<1 as falle'n,":':'I. H£ was to obeya.nd, die for them.;
to which he referS in ver. .t 9' ,!nd the. whole prayer is-founded
on the virtue·oLhis factifice. And-2. THEY wefe to be
nialle believers, to be.fanctified·, and to be p.reierved to'ultimate felicity. ver. 20; 17, u.
...•. .
Hence ,W,e fee the ancient and honourablerelatiotl in
which the sburch frarids to the God of'all.gra.ce! A relation
whi.eh mofr certail)ly [ecures their p~rfect holinefs and t\1ei.r
confummate happinefs f A relation as indiffoI.uble as th,e, be:.,
ing qf God! Here is, I;lfoof<}lfo that the' falv-ation, of Qur "
Lord Jefus Cbril} is the eifeB and not·the CY1uje,-of ou·r beifig
his! fie re we. have likewife franding evidence of 'the Re.de'emer-'s tender care>of his. people, .w:hile't-his prayer is heard
in heaven. ,Nor ~ould we foig.et~ that the,efJi<;ac,y' of. his
facr:ifice, al!d, the prevalence of his intercefIjEJ-p, afford the
fiimer a -fufficlent 'ground of freedom-<ata throne of grace
at ;"all feMons. 'The Lord help' the. 'reader to, ufe it.
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Ifaiah Iv. I;· Ho;.every one tbat tbirjfetb' com.e ye to tbf:u/atiJ-rs,
pnd he that hlltQ'no:1IUJ...ney., .cpm8-~je, b~y."tmtl,;at ;yea./!pll1l!,
~

buy

...

wm,· and milk, 1iJirho"ut 1/J().ney. .all£Witbr;,Ut, l/ri~c.
~

-

,,","=,HI'S evangelical prophet here.rnvites poor and empty
~ ~ fouls to Chrjft": lfo,Jwryom that thiF/hth; that i~, tliat
hath a.mind
come' unto Chtift, that' longeth after fiim,
that· is weary wiihouth,irir,. that is greedy Qf t:;.hriA.as the
parched, ground is- of rain~Coml to the :w~lers, that is/bc- ,
lieve. ih t!le LordtC~rjfr, and by.faith draw out oy.ll-!5'fo:m~in; f~ it h int~rl'feted, Johri vi.~6-. 'Bj?uqleP; wi.iu, and
milk YO~1 arc: t~ Wlde.dlang a.ll that' ~h.ich is in. Chrifi..thaj: is
.
N. 2
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either necefrary' f~r Otlr life, or our refrelhing:and. 'comfQ~7
whlit[oever It1te foul thirfteth after and can fpidtualfy drink,
whitfoever. the fOul buRgers. after and .can rfpi'it'ually eat, is
meant by this wiitet, wiftt; and mi/~: therefot:e, we- hea!.'of a hungering 'and thiitl:ing, after (:hrift, Jobn Jii. 3:J../
He ,that ha-th 1£11 money,=-that'As, he that~ llot wdrth.a ~O·
thing in·his fIJ!ritual ftate, ~hat mith no grac~ at_all). let qiII,)buy w~ne aFl~ ,milk without money' and witno~t priee ~' Jet
him'Come with the Dare and naked arm of faith ~ 1 counfel th.£#
to buy if me gold tried. in the fire, &rc. Rev. iii. 18. "HQW
am I able {thouIard!:) I am poor, &c-, ?--But (remember) it
is ~it~~t money. - The doctrine tMt I fhall fpeak to at this'
time is, thj'it 'God is' ve'ry willing and earneft that every poor
empty thir~y foul fhould come il1, and. par-take of all the fuHe.
nefs of J efus Chrift. .The PTl of this ap,pears from the .
text; God's willingnefs appears, Jft. from' that particle
Ho, which is a proclaimil1g particle which n()tes nQt only l\.
defire in God that they fhould come, but he would hav,e them
all know how his bowe!s-' yearn after them: or it may be aparticle exprdling pity; as ifGQd fhould fay, '" I pity poor
fouls that_ will not come in." . Something rooks-this .way in
that that follows, whertft-re do you fpend your money for that
'which is not bread ?-ul. It appears'from the invi~ation he
makes here, though the way had been open, _yet the t-rernbling foul might have been afraid to come. Rut when the
great Mafier of the feaft invites ever:y Dne., why fhou1d WE.'
b(aJraid to come ?-<~d. This appears from the_ reiteration of
.this come, come: this divine rh~toric and importunity of God'
doth not fpeak but to great purpofe.. 4th: It m~y bi~mon
fhated by th.efe infinuations of what 'they a-re like -to~have.
Wlkn a-man would pf;;:vail with a friend to come fometimes,.
he intimates' what entertainment he fhould h,ave: God tells
them that all the dainties of the gofpel, aH that is in Chrift,
theyihaJl have. flere is, ift, wate,.-, which in fahdycountries
is a [weet thing to travellers; Darius, wheQ he was purfued .
hy Alexander) what abundance of fweetnefs doth he c;xpre£'J
to firid in muddy water.-And David, "0 that one wO\l'ld
give me.of the wat<;!s of Bethlehem to drink !".......Dollthou
thieft after Chrift? J'_ Come in; what water is to a man that.
, . is thirfty, that; wiH~I be to the eary"foul.-2d. Here is
fWine, which is that Which cloth .maRe merry the heart ef man,
~ccJ. x. 9.
It is gOQd-for one that is ready to perilb,
.Pro. xiii, 6. Whatever wine is to, 'f?lY man~hat is Chdlt:
tll
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u> <\ th!rjly foul.~·3._~MJk~~w~ich_is·a,·fweet~hilJg", en1Jt>.
iy.. I I. Milk·in- thQfe 'cQuntrie~. wa~ lweet<a,r th~ll: W&t i-c

,J~ in ours: C.qm~ untQ: Cbi-i£!: ':ul~ 'thQ,\.t. iliall; hive" i~

~hicl~ will comf~~rthy. fo~J.,. >~"

;". ' ' ".~.,," ,:

,. ~., ItaI!Pear~ f~<h t~fO. !~~9~I~g, of, al{ tM ,i!!\P,411~~nt~
.wh1c4 keep the foul fr?~ Chnft. Tpe greate{E~,a I~nf
,own ullwqrthyn~fs;.· that ,they have nlXhillg"to 1P~kc:;' theAf,
,aq:eptaljle. God faith, t, Be np~;'afraid t.q ,"orne thQ'!gh
~ haft nothing. ,at all to pijlch~ .thefe: trC:;ilIure~,. rlt~\.1 thal~>
be welcome Wjtho~t m9Uy.-Rt~n: From ~s 'Qwtl
heart and bowels..;' he hat\1 me.rG.y'becaufe, he
:hav.e
JIlcrcy. Re is came£!: with poor fouls, becai1(e. hl; wi,U b~ /
fo. Hc ,delights in m~rc;:y' to poor fouls. Men ar~ iCafUe!l:
in' doing w,hat thcy'delight in'; God is ~ver better pleafeiJ
.t'haa when he ilO fuewing mer~y to po.6r finners; he is ful~ •
of merfY, ~ When a woman's breafis ~re full of llliJ~ -fh!=
is in pain till· it be drawn for;h .. ' God .is. fl,lIJ of ,jUercy
and never takes m?re d<:light than wnen me~~ draw.w !t.. ~
from him.
_
/'
.
..
•
. ' Is God: will~g*nd ea'me£!: to~ have pior bnllers. come; tp
(,::hfill, then 'do thou who art a po()r, '~mpty tqi.dl:y fout,
fatisfy the longing!> (as 1 may fpeak) \of. God. The; wa~s
to,the ,place of j-efuge were tl? bl:_pave<h that there qlight,
qe nothing at all to. hinder a gUl,lti four from • Hymg
thjther.-llh~l1 endea.v-Qur ~o .remove all ,lets in the wir: telChJ'i£!:, .by anfweri.ng thofe"objeCtions thil-t have' ~ee~ il) mine
own heart, and are, in' the. hearts of others. GhjefJioll-",.
" I am willing tQ cqme te .Chrift" but I hay.e been ~-grea~ "
fuu,ler, aq9 is tlw LQrd·eaine£l;with:fuch
Qne ~S· Jam ?'"
AnjWdr~ Art ·tho~. a great UJ1m:r J ':fI~re"is a r~;ion~hy
·thou fhould~ft come to ChriH, but;norea{o.\l whv,t)tou
Awuldeft not ,come.. Th~ glorifjed. faints' ill heaven when
~hey came-fiFTh to C)u,iJl we.re. !inners as thou art. Ih~
Lord tells ,us t-hat it 'was h;is defign in com.ing into the
worldtcdOQk after, fuCh) Matt. Li<;.- 13~ Th'opgh'thou art
an ~godly w{eteh, yet S~ri£!: died for the' cil1gGdly~ Rom.
v~Jb"'1, 8•. A man that was g90d.to ,the pl.l111jc~JnaJ1Y' of
the Romans would dimt t~ die {ot; but- fo( oa~ that ,was
morally honeft for his (}'w~ good, very- few -~I.,lld' d(e for
• ftim; but for a wicked man ,SI0lle wouJd d'lJe to die.Zut.
p.efe God's love is<comm~lid~d,that...w1)ilfl:i~M ~efe frnuetf
Ch rift died for you. Art -thou an ~nerny? S-lfch may b~ n>"
CQJlcikd1 R9~- v. lO.-Art tholl" rebdlious:r- :Pfa.l~,iii lS;.
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" Haft rl;ou'comrilltteCl great, 'fins"?;> '~hi~ 'iAould 'be- fo far
)"romprpvinit aft argument· again~ thee; - that it will
_ -rather prove 'lln'argument for thee.'· O-Lord· pardon my
inifJ1!itJ (faith Dayid) w4y,' becaufe, it idittrd-.No, bf- .
'(.i1iife it .is G It E A't. Suppofe thy-fins, G ~i"embling foul, were as the fandof the {ea for mu-ltitude, God that delightsin mercy hath a·(e-a .to caft all thy £i·ns iJ.lto, Micab vii. 19.~
. Objelfion. t( But my Jibs are fo great that God will wt
.-pardon thern.":-Anfwer~-:-Lef them-{tudy that' place, Ex~
'Xxxiv.
'He doth"multiply w(')rds. to ft~p the-mou'th'Qf a,
poor doubting foul. Lawyers multiply words that· they
might ta~e aWilY a-ll fcruples. Let ,thy offences be· what
. ,they will be, .iniquities, tranfgreffions, or fins, why God
'pardons iniquity, tranfgreffion and fm.-Okjettion. "But
~ . God-"never pardon~d fuch a firmer as'l<am ; therefore I can. ' 'Ilot"believe th'!,t Go4 is willing that I· fhould C'ome in."~
.All/wet I could, give th~e a -catalogu~ of as. great,if not
greater.;.finners than thon al't, that have been pardoned: read
the life of Mana1{eh, 2 Kings i. 21. perufe that·.citalogtie. ,'I Cor. vi. 9, 10. "Such were fi>me o( yQU,- but you.,are
/ wafhed, you are cleanfed." Paul was a per[ecutor, a blafphemer, bllt he obtained mercy. Suppoje thou hadfl: all the
-fIns of all in this city,.,nay of all thIS natiC?n, nay of all the
. w~pld, exceptipg that agaillfr the H-oly Ghl'1t, yet tholl
haIt'no more,fins than Chrifl: died for.-Paul did.fa.yhe was
the worfl:,of finne~·.I 'rim. i. 15. ~," I-(fay YOll) hut 119t
fuch a finner as t;"- Yes' the diiefefl: of [inners, and- c;an
you be greater than the greateft finner ?-Objeffion. H. But
,they -are fo great tb2t God· cannot ,pardon me.".dnjwir.
GOd's thoughts are not as your' thoughts.-Objec1ion: "I
have· finned againfr the Ijoly GhQft." .Anfi~er.,' Daft ~hou
-::- thirfr after· thefe waters, thou 2ft not one that 'hath finned
this fin.. It is ann againfl: ,"tear light, Matt. xii. i·h 3 I.
Objeflion. Y I would fain come to 0"hrifr; but I have not
that humiliation: lam not fitted for ChIift ;
is qod
willing tha~. UllOuld come. in to thof~ waters! I am a ppor .
empty creature, and maffuch a one asJ am. come, that have
nothing?'-? Atlf..uer. Art tkoll empty, colne· to Gbri{t, th~t
thou- mayefr be filled, we muft not fray for gr;tce, but 'mull:
go to Chrifr that we 'm,ay -have grace. '. Buy of me gold..
("When?" _When pQ?r and,blind, aIld na~ed ana. mifc(able.
~~en a prince would marry a beggar and is came'fr, and
befecches 'he'r to take him fOLall her povertv; would it HOt
<
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NiJtest.OJ-a ~S;rm'on;~ ty(~r ~·'O~m:
-be folly tCF{aY., ,.('): ,will, ftay till I

l1ai~'be!ter ,c16th~s1:'

,Chrift.doth, -as iLwere.opeI}-the heav~ns ,an~'befe~qeoi us:~t()
. match,'with 'him"..a-nd 'will. thou (ay, ~'L will'ftay ti)tJ' hav:i:
"little; grace?':'~:l'iP.,~o t.~ C~!i.ft, Jhat t.?ou;..mayeft have
_,gl'a~e. Yea~ o.od.h,ath fald)· ~,~·CQm«- wltilout mone)' and, ,
:.witho\lt price; that is, witholl,t a 'fp'ir:it~qalpricc,.-';"Objep:ian.. ' ,
,H I wotild fain ,come in' bud know I, muff'nQ.t live in this,
. and.this fi~: but
cOl-ruption:;; ·areJo fhong.,th.at I know
:I fhalP fall 'into fip,: ilri9: muft fllchE:ll..oae as I come. in~
.(1izlwer. Thou muft'part with thYJight hariG an~.right e,ye,
':i( th61,l.'doft come· to ChrHt~. but.thou qmft not,leave'thefe
JillSlfou dott belieye;' It would .hav~oeen'[Ql}:y;in,ma~y~to .
ha-ve faid, ~'l will getmyfelf rid of -one or two-oLmy
,-tlevils f\nq then go to, Chrift.'-'- Objetlion. .W'tlen· Gag.
cl!l.ekes tpis QrQqla.mation) J know not ~vhether he m~ans';m~,' '.
ior .!ro.';;AnJw.er:.~ ~';Wny.:nof thee,( daft thou think? A'rt
dlpl1- a poor ~rripty foul, '·a'nd 'Yould~ft fain' come to Chr~ifl:, - , "
,why·not ·thee? dpth.he riot fay "ev-ery one" ?;;";;'ff a priM~
,fhould {etJerth ,a proclamation for everyone, w"ere,'itf!Clt
.. fgUj'for-nie- to'fay"I k'u\>w _,nap whether,he rrie,ans .me ?_ 'Or
whewa-· mifn is ti~a:Q1i~O 1:Je arowneqand'. another throws' put ~
jl. cOrd unto him, were it notitbe h~gnefr folly (ci'fay,J know
not whether he throws it to me :-Or when Ehedm~leddet,
the 'cord down~ to Jei:e!ltiah in' ~he du.f]geon,., had, it ~not hc:len
- ·fol1y·i/1 him. toX<}y',. :~~ I ·know, nQt ,whether '.thp1t:.m.ealle.ft
frrie.?"~Obj€ftioiz.~· .S'<\ith a fo'~l; ','. I am nof able to:eQ1}1G,:
~Why 3lo,.yati>btd:·J!i~ to ~9me'?,~ I :am dead.""::"Anfv.m-.:.lt ~is
:true all th'~ angels: in" }le~ven :are' h'ot"able to,!Uake mle
foul <;1ome ~o th~fe wate.rs:; it rhull: be·the faine pew'et .rha;
~ , ratted ~{;:hrift';'from,Jh~ ~~ad;th~t, mull, make thee' ,.Cqn;re. '
rc:r~ps, ,W:hile I:.;l~11'{p;eak~g-tti"t~~:~ar{Go4 m~vJp~ak
}o·_thy heart·, H-0rrf€'i~Lazarys;:. and? {''Q~e fort'p .. ~'-"-:~1t11~t.
·me _.•
-teB
thee,
thou,
~hat wo·tifdft· Jam- l?0m-e", to' C,hrdr;":aaii
;"
'
,
"
__ .
.'
.,
,,'
,"
- (.
C' _
"
-'
-·n(')t:!tHlg elfe wqE'f~tL~fJ ,thee, thO'u,art a b1effed!na~l'~'Bl~'iIld
,at.e1thbfe-Jh~t;, h~nge{. 'Pidft~th(),u.€veF'~nZHv a';deaJ.,ma41~tQ ,
:JltiFger L', tJl1je.tfiRr'.~··;~'l am '~iJI1!1g l:,G Con'1e~to'?thefe'i~~ {s: but after I.had thought I .lJad·.bdieved,'~,atl·d~-'diia~;-.o(
(his water) I ~s.ftrined ,aga~n;:"'l iiav~e-·runttJacJs" to m.y4l"d
fins. ,!)l<lft finrledoag~iQft an t;hit·light GoUJ~a feLtrp~f.q
my four;' and th~ugh,r,tpoJi'ght I p~d~co.IJlf.U{li:o-ye~ l..-am"'as:I
yra,s'~efore~· Win tlie -Lora:}"e' wl-1l.rng filch, an ap~at-p.as
1 ~fu6-uld''' c6me oii1.' -At1jUfiro 1,5, 'li· thUs:...wi~h,··t1ieit?;;T'i!f
,;cOl{i.litk>h.• is....'"ve~
1al.I1e-nciilile.. Relanfes)
as'in hodit,y'Y
"(o;i~
•J • .
... t'
~
"
.,~

my

/
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die difeafes ef the fot~l., are'<verr-dartger~s.. But yd: tBis
~(;)\dd tI0t ,hi?d~r thee from ~eming to thefe waters.
Haft
thou mubp}i~.fins"! God cary. rnultill~Y'Pardon. Hav,e 'thy
fins aboJnded? The grace of God w1l1 fitper-aboulId. J uqah'
abl1fed God's mercies, yet '.after £he ,had played 'the harlOt
- with many lovers, God bids her ret~rn tlgain t.o me. , God
'fpeaks tb~s, t~ every foul he~e. (( Though thr·lufts' have
pften' carr-Ied thee from Chnft, ~t ~return agam to me..l'
(fai,th the Li:ml) Chdfi:, commands men to pardon to ftlventy
:, times feven ; ari3can{J: thou.- think that the father of mercies,
/ whonattira:lly be~ets: ',uere)', will not 160k tb~ards thee 'r
Peter denies Chnft with an oath; Ghrifi: melts him with his
kind looks.. L'efi: he '!hould' defpond after his refurreClivn,
he bids them teH' Peter,. ,(4 I am tifen," take a fpecial cue,
of him, Luke xv, 20. Here yOll may.fee how the heart
of God £lands affeCted towards -th<;>fe that hav.e played
the prodigals, and run' from theit father's' houfe. When
he was ,a great way off, his' father ran, rn: did not,eaft him
off, , Thou that haft ran) it may be tCJ.thy harlot) to tlie,
fwine) ,be not ~fraid to return b~ek again to thy father-s
lloufe. I. The fath~l' of the prodig~l Jaw his fun : 2. He
raw him ofar elf. When a Cbriftian hath -confidered that
it was better with him while he was in his father~s houfe,
God fees' hIm afar off:' H~ fees thee now thou art wi-lling
lo return. ,When' he WDS 0 -grell't way bif he Jaw htm. It
bad been mercy to have entertained httn wh~n, he had come,
'home" 3. He had compaffion on him.. What, aft~r ~
had been 'with his harlots i Yes•. 4. He Mn towards him.
It had been mercy to have walked to have met him. 5. He
falJs upon his neck and kitfes him. After he 'had,kiffed his
harlot$, 'and been among' fwine, he kifled him. Mercy 'is
ilot fqueami1h) or nic€: It,was remarkable- in Efau, Gen •.
'"nW. 4>. that 'he runs to Jacob ~lI1d embraces him, anc!
kiifes pim, though he had threatenellto' :.kill him. but it is,
~or~ femarlable, ·thatafter a prodigal ~ath been wc:lrering ;
In hIS blaod, thaf tilt 'Father of MercIes 1bould lufs ani
emb~ him.
' "
.

CHARN<X::K ON'D!VJNE PROVIDENCj:. ,
•
[ C01lti1ltllll,p;III ,age r> 3'. ]
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(11 )ALt p~wer.?..f govern,ment is g';ven.w CNift. p.ee
. M;att. :lQCV11l. 18-., John v. 2~. ~Jhs power was lit",
tenQea for iIie good of his church. See j,ererif. xxiii. 5) 6. Tli6
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po~efiing thts.governm::,~t y.ras tqe v.,ery md whyChrifi died ~nd'
/ " rofe agili,Q, R\J.m;-.~iv .. 9....~. Th<7. gov,ernmert. ~e.!P'g iQ the=,
hands'ofa Me,dlator, Who ~pth ~led·and ro{~ agaIn p'~~cu!l~rly ,
for the churclj,therefore,lt muji b~ foe the.lr a~val:1taBe'''72.
All powers thus( given, and intended, for this ('llU, is affutillj'
aimin1!ered.by Cbriil-, for this end. Ch~ifi,. a$ the:bead
the church:,..does like a n<;t~~ral head: it never exer<;ifes any
aB: of fenCe 'onlyJor itf~l(: b~t for the..,g~o?,oL,th(;J ,w,hole ,
bpdy~'.",T.he apQ{tle feems t? refer both'C~rd1;'screatll1g and
prefe~ving all things to t)1is tjtl~ ?f Iheadfhip~"ini~o\.,i. 16,
18;- and ther-efore the, converfatipn and goverl,lq.len~' of, all.
t1ting~ {hall be ,cuhferV:lentto the ch1:irch, wN~h is t!l: body,
. ef -this governtng _head. And ·how c,an Chn£l b~ with his
minifiers and people, and tbat to the eod of the 'world~ if
all the parts-ofi hi~ providentia( go~ernrnent weI~-not"'~r
aered' ,to Jerve tpeir i.nt~r~fi? Matt. xx;viii. I 8,-2~'~~3,)(
"
Go~, ,in the church, difea1fers t&e. gfo.ry, of all-his att~,z!JM!U~
'TlS tn a maIl'S hou(e where hiS fiches and ftafe IS feen •
. sTis in the church Go'd~~akeS' hi~letr. kllo~n in' his,
excellency more than iil,.all thewor.ld befides. _ Se.e Pfa.
Ix~v.i·.~ 1.... lere~. xvii....1 2. ~lf Go<fbe, _the~9od ort{r~el,it
i~ in their cOpCer!lS he ~il~ glofi(r. ,hi~fel ( in alLhls P~fe.c-i
tlOns;: Th~ m9-ntfe~atl~? -o~ hI:> w!fdom, p,?wer, fuflil;leIfY" ,
grace'and kllldnefs, IS pnllppal~y fOl}~hem.--:-(4.. t Tk ere PAl,
pec.uliar relation of Go~ a..'!.d Ckr:jff to, tbe ~.hltr;ch; upol,l..
which accou~t this .doB:rme m:ufi, needs be true. God is.,fet
Qut in all relations to manifefi his-g.r~at, care- of _~is, pe~;lc~ .
Any me'relation, ·~here 'th,ere.is 'affetfi~n)i..~ ,a wcat' fec';U\Wi'
. _but, liere all relatIOns ",re twJfrtjQ togltt-her wlth4'he hlgh~f1:
affection; in Cod to his church. An.d no Q1all gm have'~a.
higher value for his own. flefu, thaq Ch;ifi has tor hl,S ohurc~'
• Ephe., v. 29:~ The: church, as, Tertulli.ti,-" fpe~'ks?;ls-:no~hf~f" .
elfe but .Chrdl unfolded., The church IS Chp{l:'&..fl!o\lCe J an"
l,halHie'prefented to him at lafi as a bride. ·R~;,. ~;}}i. 2~ ~on':.
Ji~er thefe .tw~)"tbing.s: As, (,~ ) God has a plf:u1Yir love tfJ
'tbis. 'DerjRelation,~and often mentions it withoJ!e1ightras i(h~
loved to hear ~he foun~o of it. ~ My vineyard, which is '!1inl..~. _is befQre me. - Ca~:~::c. ~m:.¥er,£alls the wor!d j
thoulfi. 'lje ff~qienHt ·f~y&.my peop)~" .m} 'c~ni1reu,o&~"';
And, (2 ) 'T.bis RelatIon IS ,p!e'iJak~ W).tl;.;Gfd In tk~ hzghejl
nru.r:gencilS and. .t/ij/rejJ:es ~i'his p?Dpl~: ":",Se.~)f~iah lxiii. 8~ \
Th~ugh,whenJfIii~ in~~e the ,~~lf",~ fee~E:~ t~:tur.I1.t~m ,
.vet:tO'M.ofes,. md~i\ttb, P!opl~~ ye-f, upoJi ~nnnt~rcem6I?'
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it is fai'd, the Lord repented of the evil that he thoug.ht.to de'
.nto his,people.Exod. xxxii. 7, II.--(
'The whole intertjl
if Goa in the world lies- in hisf.hurch and people. Slfall,the
governor of the world let things go contrary to his own inteteJl? •
Tis' his inter:ejI that is oppofed, by an oppolition to the church•.
I:Iis interejf lies.":'" I. In the petjims of his people. They are;
his. inheritance, his treafure: ,and, where his treafure is, there·
i~ his heart.-2. In thei~ firvices and a{lions. If th_e ,church:
:fhould'be deftroyed, whom ha!.h God to fliew forth his glory,~'
,He hath no voluntary fervice in. the world but 'from them.:
Hofea ix. 10. 'R~v. xiv. 4. 'I:'hey only llcknowledg6- his
, mercSes and bleffings.-( 6) All the prfividences of God muJT
'f,Uork to the, good of his chur~h, ,if we cqnfider-I. His Love.What hath God in the world to beft,ow his love upon but his
churth ? Apd he cannot 14ve them, but he'muft do all good
for them. Now it is certain he loves his' church, becaufehe ~arries them in his hand. Deut. xxxiii. 3. lfaiah xlix. 16.
,If his,eye be always,on his church, his thoughts can ..qever-, \
lie off it in all his 'works.-Re love.s their very gates an'ti
'.ut-works. 'Pfa. lxxxvii;o 2.' He loves a cottage where lli
'Church is, more than the ftately palaces of princes.-Nay, fTU·
" Jaint is moruJolued hy him than the whole world of the wicked.
He (aves a Lgt; and burns a Sodom: yea, he drowns a world
, but referves a N.oah. Hc:: fecures his jewels, while he' fling$
away the pebbles: He loves them fa, that he ov,rlooks their
C'pbbed ana perverje mifC07!flruBions of his providence.When IfraeLmurmured at the red fea, mitead of withdrawing,.
he, wed geth himfeIf ~n between them and Phataoh'9- nraged
hoft, to lhew, tllat, if they could ftrike, them, it lhould be
I through his own Deity: which was the'higheft expreffioft
. of his affeCtion. See E,xod. xiv. 19.-2. His Delight. See
Zeph. iii. 17. He feems, in thefe expreffwns, to know no
,-mefJ!ure of his delight in tfi e church'.. ~nd no end to it'. And
1hall hot all things be ordered to the good Qf that which is
th~ object of .his ~reateft ~eli~ht in ~e world.? 7. The pre-.
fence of God tn h,s church, WIll make 'all p'ro.vzdence tend to th~
zood if it•. ' It would. be an idle ufelers pfe~ence, if it were
not operatIve for' their good. the Eord rs there, ( zek.
~viii. 35.) is the very name of the gofp~l church. And
what would it fignify, if it 'Were an ufeJefs prefence'? See.
Ifaiah' xli..10. Zech:::ii. 5. The God of lfrael, is alfo the
God for Hrad, for ev-er and ever. 8. 71H prayers of the
.hurc"h hl/ve a mighty. force with Gar! to thIS end.. When Ci,od,
would do any mi&hty work in the world, he Rirs up his people
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pray ~or it;, and th~ir piiyers,- ,by his .own' appointni~nt,
gover'nment of ,t\.le·wotld.
lfalah 'xlv. 11. cf>:nd I~-~Uft needs be ~hat the prayers o~ the
~byrch {b?u~d ,have .thls Il~Ruenc;:-( 1)- Recap God ha.s a
"1!ltghty delIght In thezr prayers. fhe prayer 'of the _uprIght
is his delight, and he loves to bear their voice. Prov. xv. S.
Cant. ii", l.4.-( z)' Becaufe' payer is nothing elfe hut "'a plt'ad- ,
i-ng of God's promife. GOG turns his pUf[jofes concerning the:
..church into promifes, and the church turns thefe promifes
into prarers; ~[o.there b~ing an exact harmony: between them,
they muft n.eeds be for 1.'I1e cnurches good.-( 3) Becaufet~ere
are unitedJupplications and pleadings both in heaven and 7!arth.
I, Chrijl intercedes for his church, in Zech. i. 12. 'How: long
wilt thou not have mercy 01) J erufalem ?- 2 . Angles, in 'all
'probabili$Y, plead for ,the" church.- Do they rejoice at the '
{epentance of a- finner; and not triumph at the happinefs' of
the church? And where our ~joy is moft triumphant, i,t i!JY~
plies that our ddires before were,moft vehement.-3. GloriJt,l
Saints Curely are not behind. They cry under the altar,
How long,--O Lord,~&c.<.See'Rev. vi. 9, 19. And"will-not
their love for the good of -their friends draw out thdr prayers,
as well as their deiire of vengeance on their .enemies? If the
prayers of one faithful, Mof!s, \ or Elias, Qr Samtlll, have
(uch a -kind of almighty p-Qwers in them; diuch more the joint
force 'of fa many prayers twilted together.
" ,,:'
: TlJe"fi'r~ Uft. 'is for Information.. Is, it fo', that all provi...
dence is for the good of the church ?' Then "
,'
• ( I) God will always have ~ church i~ the world', h~ will
have a fe~d,to ferve him. TIi~ whole courfe of his providence'
~s defigned' for'!t. As long as the light of the gofpd beams
a1'!d_ {hines, heW-ill have' a candleftick to fet the candle in.
See Mich. v. 7. Ifaiuh ii; i~ He--gave th~ church a footing
. j~ the world ion fpite:pf men au4 tie.viIs; and therefore- will
preferv.e it.. He will {badow it with his vr1ngs in, a pel1'.etual
" fucceffion: of -the choiceR mercies.~( 2) God will, !Jin th~
greafif/ (xigeqties{ find o~t meti.,ns for the. proteBion""Of bis
(h~r:ch. When he hath removed one in'ft.rument of protection
to his c'hurch, -he 'has his choice of otheis.i whom he can raife
and fpi'rit for 'his work.' He -gave colil-age to Nicodem'us to
oppofe the"counfel, though at firit he came to Jefus bY~J;lightt
]ohnyii.50, S.I. And Jofepb of Arimatbea alf<iwent boldly
unto Pilate, al1j1~egged the body of Jefl!s. fts the wifdom
of the ,ferpent .is againft the church, fO.Jhe wifdom of .God
is for it. (3) 'Ih~ d;'un'h ]hall, in theenJ, prove viflorio.us
.'
' . agqinjl
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ha~e, a~mlghty IPfluen~e upon"the
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or

og!ljnjl 'al! itS.fid1j£rJaries :,~or e1fe pTovid,~nce. muf\ mifs
, Its aim. Chrifi: -is th~ ch~lrc~es.'· heCid and general, apd,he
muft be ~efi:royed. before the cllUJch can~ While ~~ri~ is in
the fuip ..it. qJay be tolfed-l~ but iFfual\ not 'be- fUlik,~ Men
may as~well R,op _thrrifing fun,.or!brisJle i{:\' ~qe, ti'd~, as hind&:f,
t.he .<;l}.r!"~n~ of ,!n~-almigl}ty provjdenc,e.--:( 4) T,he i'!t~\efl of
nat.jgN i: to rJ/Re.lJ !hl!.c~1frfh.., and .~/I,un~eia'lce th.~ 'Worfh.ip of
dot! In tt. or This, I~ to concur Wft~ .God's wam en9~ ;md,
Imi~~se l!1~. in his.providejltiaJ adminifi:rations., The,n<.>glelt
of religi9n is ,the ruin of nations. Cyrus . was fl~in foon.
aftct;)le .negle?t~d ,the, building .of ~Jie templ~ at JeruJalent:
W ~icQ pe had. begun..~ ~ai11ts ",re the guardians of the place$
w~ere thq ~lve; for their Erayers'have ~ greater in~iienc~
thi1~ the wifefi: couJ!fels or the, mighciefl; forc~~. God has
nothing 1~ do in thy. world .but thy fav ing his peop'l~: V'(l)~n
he has gathen;d his wheat ~ntQ h\~ gafner1 he. wilL b4rn up
the. ~paff.-( 5) We,' !!lilY /~e lj~n.ce the gr:oun 4 of. !Jlojl of
~~ }tI;dgr,![1:lts .tn.Jhf JI!Grl~. Men '!re enr~gl=d aga,mfi: the
chu .,:h 1 , and ~j1~,refC?"fe it, i~'f<l;i~,. Pea. li'E' 13. ConJume tMm
in ,wrq!k,.. ~c: 'Tis ,!i~\:ely. enolf.g;J:1.~the four9kingi. ~ig~t
,have... gone wl~b. alLtpclr booty, If they had n~L laid th.elr;
fingers on Llit,_/Gen. xiv. 2, 16. The -utter 'Y~ftiilg of nations is~ becaufe ,t.h.er- Will, not ferve t,he intere!t of Goq
in hiS' ,people. See lfaiah Ix. lZ.-( 6) What efteem then,.
JhouLd there be of the. godly in the 'W?rld? The providence pf
God bein-g ch)efly for the good. of hi~ pc:ople, fome drops
fall on the wicked around them~. While-Da!1ie! an~ his godlY'
compa.oiQns were P!.eleJv~d, the wife men had fqe l)epefit
o~ it 1 pa!1' ij. 12< . ,?oar "was [pare? for .Lot's.ptayer. Ge.n~
~1X;,.2~. And~ven Sodom wa~ re[plted till Lot ...VI{~s 04t of
~t"Gen. ~ix, 23,24. The s:hurch is the chief objecl:.9f
l'Tefervation'; .. but wicked men ilre ?ften prefervl;.d f~r their
fakeS, as.tho~ns in ~e hedge ~r~pre(erved 'for the garden's
fake.--'(7 )"Ilsthen'-a.wrj! foolifh thing Jor any ~Q ClilJte1l4
'againfl the '?Uelfare ,of·Glld'~ people. 'Tis;o firive againft q.n
~l~it'hty and unwearied -proyidef\ce. 'Tis fool\lh-B~~ .
~au(e it ~s exceeding fmful.
To endeavour t~ defi:roy tbe
church,. is to de"ny G:od ~ worfhip, and deprive hiiW of
his f~nau~ry. Be~a~[e it is vcr:y unfucc.eJsful.. t>ee lfai;xxxi+
When men a-iI"oClare agamft the church, i~ IS but a prepara,~
. tion (Q ~~ei~ own ~u.in. ~e~ Ifai. vIii. 9. B~S'a~fe ~t ~ 'lJ9rl
ileftr~fll'lJe 'too. Upon thiS aClount God tl¥eatens Babylon~
.for [h~wing his people no mercy (Ifai. xlvii. p.) b,ut increa(- - ,
iyg the '!ftli~i()n, Zel;:~. ~~ 1 5 ~ .
.
"
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~

---.-~--~~'~--~.----'
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Written on 0 Birth-DRY,

BE not, my foul, by time dec,ei~~,

<f:he rqzmg ChriJtian'S Pr'!1~

< ~ Jefus-! my eternal Lord;'
Nor let ~he lp'en be beI-ev d, . •
Pllrge me from ~ice and lin »
;-h ugh fm?oth a"d 10,It her firam J
In my bale h'art) 0 /he'd a\miad.
A\\a}i on whirl, g.whoe!s /I.le ll.es..
• Thy'ctacll ingfafr withi"
ilwilt as the guft that ridestlie /\tie'.
.' .
•
With ne iiher yok~ or rein.
I.et not the world'. delufi~e"(;harm.l~
Y{)~lth rittJl\. refigo its.,blooming charms' ~"Skal my.-weak heart away: _
To age.,_whpfe c ld and./hiv.,ilJg arms I" But, fafely lodg'd ip Jefu? arlJll•
.. Will. wi h,er evJ:ry joy~.
,
j..
B~ rh~t JDY conftant ftay. ~
,1::s bntrl: gl'lfs, :~l.~ upld fhea,lll'
" ;;Let:n.ot thepowcrofSatan'~rlze
TIS melNng, w:x, . tl8 aIr-.drell d .dream~ < c Enfe this-fweet Iltpofe;
, That
M av J"
" . engage,
S
. . t,me w)1I (oon
. . dd1:roy.
~
. ",U, Iove
Jang
o fm,les at ,:,orn tne ~!,wy ,ofe,
.
He'H'valiauilhillHm'! foes: .
And to the gemal breete, blows,
r
"
Thehu!Jlan' heart,'how'prone t;o-ieave
:Evolving-odour; round;
But 'cruthed by <:'lening's r1l·fhiog:-raips"
J The patlHO.GocP a6ote:
"
I~droops, it finks .., pOll the pl",ns,
Deftroy vain thoughts, whlcll'ae bueal'lt
· ,Do)\'n trodden wi,h. the grouna,
'.
My mind> from Jef.Il's lQve.' -'.
Hours, d 'ys, months, years, impetuous fly, >0
h . f .. : 1£ i' p . I; .. r;•
. , Like meteors darting:~h1ough:the lit)', ; - - may t y pmt, 0 Y >"ter..
" 4>~d mult ,-eturn n~' mOf~. ' p . Icend upo~ m~ h.e'Jtt';. ' ,~now, then, mY.Ii>ul,.that m0ment'./!,ed To.make me h.pp.y, ~v.ry ~"ur,
Are inuments~ ev«, ever dead.;'
Thy ftrengrheIJlIlg grace-'mp-arc;
. To 6J1g eh: gOOOl1e{s ofmY'Godi
· ADd canceli'd from thy fc?re;..Tb.~ glorieaof the plan· .;.
.See ho~. the g.lE>bes~. that .fall .the heay'a,
Arouod 10 rapid eddies dnv'n,
. :fo fnC::poor finne,s, ,by. his blooJ
S'uch1eauties who l;.,n fcan? •
· Are haft'ning to their'doolll
Tlme rtlare~ "to et.er.nity,· .
-::.:,! ". t
• ~ ,
;]-'. .
• ,......
Eager in his embrate to die,
. _ GHee me an.humble (pm!,- LorJi.;
,. H,s par~nt, and hi"tomb. '.
Te~~h me to wa ch and pray,. '""
Thm;gQ wJ: il) thefe Ipw.v'!tes we~"born; Let me. then.~ love thy f-acredword,
"et thefe _low vales aorf<1uls /hou1.d fcorn,
Ana walK:,.,n thy own way"
And to the h~av'?s (hol\ld rife:
'Remove thi; t,="mbllng .doubt~ng-ioihd,
S~ th~ la,-ks, .!;latch. d on ;Clods .of e.,.In?
.. Give.me, by'faith, roiee
D},fdaln tb e ,! m·~n !ol*rl?~sp'lr~1tf .
T4a(~J.!'fus·-died t.hat ! inig-h~ find
?And_ to~ 5 ~nro tpe f!<les; ' q
life, and .. ,teoniry.'
.'.

rn,

-_._I_.. ..'
.

·~

,....~'

When e'-er cold de~th /half (llriimon~~
'-To meetr m)"'G1>a on high
,;. >
ST ~ND ftill! -rdlllgent orb ofda-y, - - ,p-rCp~l'e~,' :'l.ontrthaC.daY-o' ta'
> ~ft Jl:",!j~htro Cfles,
_~ "F,or.Jefl:l s..blood l.'.cr.y.
So~Jhall, at I.ft, an angel fay. ::;<'...,.
_'''.
•
.." _ .
. !l-Ild. tear it. f~m l~lkies.
~ "',' To Dlot ":,1 linS fr~tht'~CCO'IIl\t
K
.
-' ' . ~
.,
. ~htho .. d"ft-Jllldy kee£;
~am~, IOten:ertban tbe f"nJ, .
, Pard<HI, 0 b::'.d, my lal-g"'-aIJ"Qlllit,'
_.:Shall melt hl~ .gold{'n ,urn-;
..
5'0- w,th "thy fail)ts PH lleep .,.,
,!-'fl]c;:~ eIPPtyglMa nO..)Tlore"flull- .n~n.
.'
.. : . ~
"j,
Nor Ruman years return.
,. 'Wlrernhe.fure r.efurrdb"" 11f(frll
"pen, with im~{)rtal fplend~~ brigh,t, ., _Sball call ?,c"f'Qm't-b e grove}
-'fhat glorious orb'/h-a!l r'ife;' '.
. . The....-y.r Jo,?-t,he. an{fc-1"S1,,~g•.,
"Y.hich t~o~gh eteroitrtlialllighe. •
,~T"afd"f.a 'tl~d- to.:ta""..
\"
. -The new ~re~red lIti~~.
• " ~ rt
'> Thkheav'nly theme,.anJl'nobilroDiJ
Then,-fun- of nature !-roll alone.
..' Shall then for ages roll;. ~
.:
,.,.~ And hear my)'ears llway.;
".
God wm infpire the haart' :'-\d t"agne.
The fooner /hall I join the (Oll~
AJ.ld Jefirs crown the whole.
; .'
. I? e!cr!aftin~ day.
'
~, ALEPH.

" Sun.., SJand-thoa-:StiJJ:·.
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HE,doaf-ineof original un is fa necelr~~i1Yl!onneaed with an tltii:
,
bral1ehes of revealed truth, that, as migtit be expeCted, it, is t"a'):gh~
· in the fcri ptures of- tbe oM and new teftammt'; nPt in ob[cure hints Q~,
.re~~c alhdion$, bllt, in the ftronge!t terms qf' which-Jarrgu;lge is·c'api..:.,
· hie. And though this teftimony alo"ne ought to turn the [cal,e with ev.er)
1fI;u:1 who be\1"eves that UhHteriptute, i~ gjven by inrpir~tion of God,'\
,et it is an additiqna~ confirmation of any d.n6l:rine; when we/"e'thofe wh6
.' were confemporary wIth the'llpolUes theiJlfelves, or who lived nearell: !he
- :apotl:olie;,·~ra. ~uoting and comment~ng n-~nJ:'behng~age of holy.wi-it rv~ca:uf~ it /hews,what was the cmTent opiQiQn,i,q the puo:ft ,ages of chrif';: ,
\ tianity;' aRe fixes the, meaning beyon4' tiJe poffi'bility; of all reafomible
dpuh,t /?r..equiv!>cal interpretati9n•. "
en • V " ,
'
Of thi~ precife nature js th~ tOHowing' p:l.R"age from.CIemenJ RomanftJ.
(» v~p~ il¥9..go~ ~"'1tO:, ~V?l"~ ;~v ,,,et I ~Iet<; h"'Eg~Ur e",,;-' dVT~ ,'" "N,o ~ne il.
t~tfrom 100utlon, though h!rijfe (o":rfi/1'.ofbut ajlngltrday." The Greek
JS aIinoft word for. word t~e, fa".!e a~ the fe~!h.::g~~ vt&o,n,,6f:tha~)'e::
mar.k;thle paffa-ge ID 10h XIV •• 4. whIch we t~anllate "Who can brzng_
clt.,an thing dut oj''hllllhdtfan? 1I~t'on'e. " And,;w}lat, makes th~s teftimony
the mor.e ftrjkillg is, fliat after 'Clement had a-!J.o""cd Job all 'the epithets
ef etIXetlll~. ';fJ.efJ.'liia~, .:iJ..,,91.~;.9,.cr~,,~.'~?I",xo,..uo~.";'Jro,'/f.'et>TO~XIlt.XII, ju(\:
bIalrielHs, 'tfue~ fearing God. ImcLefchewing evil-as high an eulogium
'lIS the ,,~'h 'of infpirotion gives to any mere man, yet,-that
did nOt
mean to defcribe a.charatler immaculate by naturt' or-pl'acHce. he fay~
· CIf Jgb, '.AM> Ilt.V"O~-l!,<IIT~ XetT",>,Ofw, '-'')'n. Bltt; 1>lafnillg him/elf, he fOJJ~ ,
'~:,There' is no one' pure, SE,:."
And, it ,is a:gain ,remarkable, that the
:abov~ pallage from Job, quoted andeftablilhed in its meaning and an';
tlienticity by Clement. '-Vho'lived in the days of the ap.eftles, is con{l:ant1t
ilppea-led to by the- ancient Fathers ~n fupport ~f the do6l:rine. ,for which
• " we-eolltend. A few,ftriking palrages, in which the fame fcripttire-h
quoted for the fame purppfe bfy Ongen, B'ajil,. Auguflin, are -prll{entcd t~
tJ!e eye of the I~arned re~deJ' in the note below.'i:'
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'J"he inrp~red ~riters appelr to have urgea the,doC\rine ~f man's origi"._
m.l guilt 'and depraviiy, principally witll the view of bringing i~ "all'
the w~r1d guilty before God," and of demonftntting, in conlequen~,
the.impoffibility of juftification by the deeMof the moral law; .of'repel~
ling the arrogant plea of felf-righteous claimants to the favour of hea,v}n, and of vindicating the fovereign procedure of God, both in the
choice of the heirs of falvation, and the free gratuitousdiftribution of
his own'benefits•• Rotn. iii. 19. 28. xi. 35. ·The enemies' to there
lall <\octrines generally difcov~r their' blinsln~fs and prejudices,eithep
by a total rejection or a partial vie\V of the fall·of man. As truth is one;
and' error infinite, innumerable are the branches that /hoot from a denial
of the doctrine. of original fin;, for, here, al in one common cen'tre, meef
all the'apparently difcordant fyftems ,of Socinians. AI-i":tns, Pelagians•.
iloneof them being able to fupport the hypothefes of their refpcctive he:.
refies without what is common to all j-the fanciedmoral'purity and ill;'
nate rectitwe of human nature. This primary error ",('ruTO'.}lud'D>, this
fatal miftake, draws after it, by a fort of necelfary concateriittiOlr, "all
the erroneous fyftems' that difparage the grace of God, and vacatetb.,
redemption of his Son, and link together the deijlicalfcorners of revelatioa'
apd the Pelagian per'Verters of it in one common brotherhood. " "". .'
Mr. Polwhele and the Anti-jacobiil Reviewer., his good fri~nds ~
allies, have joined their forces for the difparagement of the doch:ine, ill
quell:ion; and have conducted their comhined oppofition in a manner
tnat reflects very little honour on their cando\,r. and briI}gs no <redit ~
their literary or moraLpretenuons. <By-drawing inferences, which have
no fair premifes to fupport them; they have made the damnation of in_
fants a necelfary adju:lct of tne doctrine of original fin, for the pllrpofe
of exciting horror in the feelings of thole, who are weak enough to.credit, upon the mere word of thele men, fuch unfupported and l)Jalevolent
affertions. And, becaufe every thing that is horr~d is annexed to -the
idea of Calvinifm.; ~eDte, Mr. Pobvhde, in his",ufual rhetoric-al ..ft.yl~
fathers fhe above fenti~nt on "r~id.Calvini,fts:." We have repellod,
the charge, by aenying it as any tair conclufion in argume.tlt,-and P.1
appealing to evidencc in proof 01 its palpable falfehood. And now te
wipe off the odium Which luch intemperate zeal and /hallow reafoning a.
Mr. Polwhele's wQlIld attach to the name and character of Cal'Vin., wccan prove-from the very words of tllat great Reformer: himfelf, that,at;;.
though he held, with the chl/reh Of En'gland, that otig!nal fin is "'t~
fault and coo'uptiolf" of human nature, yet~ that~e exprifsly dtititd~at;
un baptized jnfants were damned. The remar~able palfage on whic4
"![V'c ground this alfertion occurs In his Inflitutes, and begins in the fol-'
lowing manner. l.~m et ex eo explodendum eJfe eorum commentumpallun
.e.f!, qui pmnes noniff.JiillatOJ tZtern~ mortl~~lfjudi~arlt. Cal'V. ~J!' Lib. 4-0
Cap. 16. Sec. 2.6.
• Now'from hence It 11 eVIdent th"'t th.elrfalft ,~~
tifll is !o be ''!xploded, who adjudge to eternal death all thofe "ha bave,'
not been baptized."
. ,
'
. The whole of the fecHon from', which the above is an extrael, g 'well
."",of·thy the "'ttentiv': perufal of. the Imprejuaic;e,d reader, becaufe every~fllhfequert part of it: will cQnvince him that the rommentum about unb",p~.
'tized iufants wa~ »ot"Cal'Vit/s,. b\1t,was o!!e; of the fiElio"m of the church
:01' -Rome; and efpeclally of:l fyftem of erraur, which Calvin call,S C~
~tiJm; and On t~at ~tound he comqill/ i.t ai aniJ'fl1l!urd aflJi, crulJ 1fPti~
\
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Ha4, not the Anti.jacobin Reviewers declared "that they were 'prool
agail!tt ajionijbme"t;' this infonnation would probablj have been to their
feelings what fable fays, the-Cnaky head Of-Medufd was to thofe who De.'
held it. We hgpe, however, ·that Mr. Polwhde is not fo deep in thefe
Revie\Vers' fytl:em of al'i'thy,' as not to lie fuCceptive of a little furpriCc
1Vhe~ he /hall learn, that what he has -unjutl:ly fathel'td on Calvin, is.
in fuEt~, one ofthe appendages of-Popery ;~ and that what 'he would opprobrioufly impute ;to fome clergymen: afpetfed' by him as Calvinij/J, is one'
cf the; comfnmta of high church Armini'anif1lt a~ btoached by Mr.
Chatle'$ADaubeny in his cc Guide to th'e Churc::~;" for by this gentleman, ;the unbaptized are left to the uncoltenanted mercies of God: ,now, .
as all tile divine mercies,are r~vealed through the cOvenant of redemption,
cur readers may in a moment judge here which fcheme ii the more merciful, that of CaIvin orMr:Dauheny.
-. ,
Having !hewn that this popilh figment is to be traced back, for its
crigin, not to Geneva, but to Rome, that !ink of error and fu erll:ition.
Mr: ITolwl1de and the Anti-jacol:iin Reviewers are heartily welcome t&
the honour of levelling the moll: pointed arrows ohepl'oof at a fentiment' .
fo cruel as that of the damnation of infants, if they will ~nly take can
in future how they c·harge it on the doEtrine of original fiu, or impute it
to the church of England and C~lvin. To prevent their fallJng into
fimilar miftakes, we woufd advife them to read more and write lets j to
fearch with indull:i-ious fcrupulofity into the credible fources of infor.'
matiQn; and to be governed, efpeciaJly in their theolqgical difquifitlpns,.
by the documents of authentic hitl:ory, not by the cry of vulgar prejudice. We'do not ourfdves agree with Calvin in fome tliings, nor do we".
in any thing, 19ok up to him as an oracle, orc:!ll him Maje'r. Yet we
-think he was a great reformer, and, were it decorous, could name one
of the cmotl: learned dignitaries on the epifcopal bench, who, ~o the honour of his candour and penetratiPn, is -ready to allow that Calvin was
Il proftu'1c'd divine.
But that learned Prelate reads, and in reading think~;
and, .....hile your mere whipfters in .critrcifm. nibble at au_t-llorities into
. which they have not fa much a~ peeped, or, like Dr. Prieftley, giye
'them' the " rapid g/anas" of a Cuperficial and defultory perufal, only tit
abufe what they do not under/land: his'Locdlhip, accurate in his literary.reCearches, elaborate in triticifm, and candid in judgment, knows
how to appreciate that erudition in.another, which he has taught the
puplic to venerate in himCelf.
_
, - Thu's much we have thought it neceffary, il) common juftice, to fay
in vindicafion of a g1"eaf ch'aractfi indireEtly .vilified by the grofs mill'e. prefentation ofa doEtrine which he held in common with all the reformed
churcpCll, and in defence of living witneffes. to that doorine, with equal
injufj:iee calumniated I>y theCe Reviewers. HavinjtdiCp;ucned, wit1a
more than ordinary attention, a fubjea which we .luuFtouched upon before, we now llro~ed to follow up our late Socratic addrefs to Mr. Polwhele, wit~ a few more ftriEtures on other parts'Qf his Pelagian fyftem.
I. This.gentleman, who'profeffes himfelf the admirel"'of certain" ratiORal diYines," who. would arrogate to themfelves a fort ,of-exdulive mo~
110poly of .reafoR, an~ even make it the judge of'j'~velatioQ itlelf, lap it
~wn a's a l11axim to gui!ie us in, the underftanding anq..eXplan~tion of the
{~ip~)1res, that, "DO tiXt Oiijl C:OlUradiCl; lhe great;iJw, illlfl~u,.e, wlli,_b:
-
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is a,i[o: he"fiys, the law of God." And, to exemplify .a~ prove thi~
ma<'im he.,atks, f' Does not our Saviour himfelf refer the pharifees to the
" religion of nature, when he atks them, Why, eve-.of yourfelves, judge
<f,ye not what is right?" (Anti-jar. Rev. for Auvjf, 17-99. p. 4:57.)
Here we have Mr. Polwhele's favouriteJophijm difplayed in all it~ grQfs..,
nefs and impotence. Our Saviour·admitted that the phar..i.fees might in
jome inlhnces judge, of themfelves, what was right. Mr! Polwhele'
infers that they were capable of doing fo, in all, which, hOwever, is not
to be' fuppofed, when the charaBer,of the men is taken into conlideration: unlefs he will argue that t'hejudgment retains its. power to difcriminat~ with' accuracy, and d5cide with juftice, at the moment that'the faculty in which it relictes is warped by prejudice, and, blinded by the molt
corrupt principles and paffions; The church of England'ja better guide
than any of his" rational divines," ~ould teach him better divinity and
founder philofophy, if he would learn of her. In the colleCl: for Whit:
funday lbe tl'&hes her members to. implore the affiftance of the Holy Spirit tor the exprefs purpoie of" giving-them arightjudg?Jli.nt in all things. ':
Mr, Pofwhel,e has often repeated thofe words upon hiS knres: What
then are we to thin k of this gent~eman's "homjly," of which he boafts
as ~f one of the diftinguilbin?>" m~rks ofmor~l excellen.ce ~ 'Y~en w,ith his,
ltps he acknowledges "a nght J!!dgment" III the great affair 6f falva- ..
tion to be the fruit of divine agency and the gift of God; and in his heart.
and' with his pen, claims it as an 'i~herent endowment, an~.rays he has i~
" of himftlf ?"~ If Mr. Polwhele's " law, of nature" me;w'to r~on:mlend
itfeIf by luch illCOnlillency~ although _his reafoning :md h}s theological
notions may go down with his Reviewers, we enter our protell: againlt
both as defeClive in the extreme.
",'
. •
, -n. We remark. again, that, when this gentleman would' prove hi.s 'de~
iftical notion from our Lord's aadrefs to the phllrifees, and would ,make
him appeal to the" religion of nature, and the greatJaw,of nature,'; in
appeali_ng to thtm,it tollpws, acc:ording, to this reaConing, that this
boaifed religion and taw ofnatllre may comport with'pharifaifm Itfelf.
and Mr. Pofwhele's fyllem of natur, lit down in peaceful coalition
with"what was the predomin~nt charaCler ot the pharilees, hypocrijj and
felf-rightlJOufneJs! It will follow ag~in, that our Lord is indin.Cly charged,
with the abIurdity of making a generation of vipers, a (et of abandoner!.
hypocrites, the judges of the myjJeries of his kingdiJm, as well as of the corn- '
mon affairs of life !And when Mr. Polwhele would give tile title of t, the
law of God" to'the kind of religion ana law that governed the'ndtlre of
the p'larif~s, who 'chlred with the moll inveterate enem,ies of the S6n of
God,' we think tllat his delineation 'of the ,H religion of nature" is not
likely:to m~ke u~enatnQlIred with 'it, lince its featul'es' are copied from
an odi6us original,' in Wtlich. there cannot be traced one tingle lineamen~
of r~llaw or~efigion; andfince his own reafo~ill~ a!>olit i~ i~fo e1II9ar~1'Pocnfy and felf.·
ralred as to be •• tonfu.JWn 'l.II6r[e confOU7lded."
righteoufnefs a~ to beconftituted and appea,led to .asJlulges, and the rC4fon of ma.n is to tell infinite wifdom, what, in the great'plan of redemp'tion ~ n right," and what, in the fyfteni of eteri!at ,truth, is to be credited~We'~~i e:t.lily fee !hat no other fate~~~tt~D~!'be,golpeI thin that
ofbetrli c:orrttpted, defpifed, a,nd perfecuted; of whIch, mdeed, we have
.J. pr"fif bef'ore our eyes in the pl'inciple~ aX!d tdn,.Ff of thefe R~\'iewVbL- V.
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Ill. Mr.- Polwhele's reaWni~ here, which proceeds in ('(ery tlep of

it on an implicit denial of tu jll1J,.is we<lk and in~nclufive j becauit
the maxim thatllands at the bead of it)>> delllOnfu"3~ly erroneous, He
alleges, that in interpretIng 1i:ripture, "no tl'Xt /bould ~ntradiCl: tbe
-'lreat law Dj "af,,-t"-in ~ pharifm, al!Pwed by this ~entleman to ~
competenl judgell of the great, queftion relpeCl:ing the fi:npture evidences
to tbechan&r and million of Jefus, as "ell as other lDen!' But, were
,man not f~nen, ~e his iatelleCl:ual powers in fuell ~ frate of clear light .
, .• and uften-tng reaitud~ as no~ to need that re<tJelaJJOn from GQd, the
. very gift of which implies and proves the contrary, Mr. 1>0,\o.'(hele's
· maxim might cl;iim tome refpeCl:. But, if thil fame, " ~reat law of
, "ature" fhould turn out,in'Cill to be a great law of lin, of o!indnefs, and
· 'rebelliOn againft the truth of the gofpel, injlead Df placi~ in the feat of
, . Judgment li,ch an jmperious and prejud,iced arbitl"3tor, \'Ve muft arraign
it as a criminal before the bar of revealed tl·u.th, and judge it by the infallible role'laid down by tIle prophet: " 'To the law and tOJhe. tej1imony ;
jf men fpeak no't' accmulIg to 'thi.!. ~ni, it ~s becauCe t)lere is no light ill
them." 1,(a~iii. 10" Thi" ia~very mortifying to" the gre~t law of nature j " tor, the prophet totally overturn. Mr. Polilrhele s plan, pnd
propares the very r.e<Vlrji ofh~ mQim ~he rule to guide us in tl~e exa. 1I'1irtation 9f pl'illciples" and c:haraCl:ers> God's rtTe~1e.d tdUmony and in-,
faHible word is m'ade the teft, the touch.l\o)1e, the ftandard of truth;
~nd thofe, who [et up any other as co,ntrary, orp~~mpunt to this judge,
" have no light,in them," ho~ver thc:y may bQilft of their reltCon, and'
cfeclaim lltout the religi0ll9flIatQft. S. that, if we ~f; ~ pe guided by
• an infpire<;l prophet rather than by ,~r, .Polwlle e ~ though~ the 'YDrd " tex'"
founds'fmall when compared with,thofe "great f",eltillg wOfds of vanity," the religion all1lgreatla'W Dj naJure, yet, to ... 'ontradiCl:" th~
" text" is to givt God tbctye, and to fet up bumao. reafon li.ke another
• DagQII in the temple of the Lord, to ufurp his !lQnours and infu.1t his
truth.
"
.
IV. But .,\OW It:t uS fee how Ml'. ~~'s ~le lIlIilL0lltrate, whel\
ap~lied to the. exprefs plUpofe for which .he .has J;ecom~ded it. Hilr
rule is, that no text 1hobld contradiCl: the great law of nature': that is,
to put the queftion in amo..e fllirand intelligible form, that the fuppofed
)'e1igion and law of human nature lhould be tbej.udge of the contents of
the inlpired volume of holy lVrit, and not rec:eive all-Y dQgma in it, whicR
may happen to furpafs the comprd¥mGOIl (lf hU~1l rea[oll, or to militate againft certain Finciplcs, though _often imbibed through acc:idc!1t.
or fuggelled. by pride, or gm'COIed by pallion, or inftilled by a falJe and
vicious eduC:iltion, We will put two j;afes, the Qne taken from the pretenfions of heatltenifm in fome of its philofop~s, the othh from Sq-.
cillianifm in one of its mo~zealousabettors. It _ an dhblilhed dogma with Ariftotle and-his followns, that Ex l1ihiifJ nilfit, .. IlQ\hin~ can
be produced from lIothinJ.," It was jlltended to infer the etcrmty at
the world, lUll! to ~~e !hore- attI'jbutes to matter which h:elang to the
Creator.. J'hefcrlPtu1'f!I, on the other hang, afien ex,p;efsly th?,!: "the
thil'l$~ wllich are ken (the yjlible creation) were not m'\dcQf things whiqb
'lio appear," that i., eE pJe-exifting materials; Heb~lci.,.~. but that the
fame Almighty Agen}' who arranged die frame of the univer[e, created
every particle .f matter ill it, 'gave'it being, and fixed the date of itl
,txiftence. -'-So taat~ '" byj(lith. wc tlDderftand"_for, reafon with~
o~t
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(jut a revelltion neftr could have found it 6ut..........~ ..by j';ith we under·
ftanll that the worlds were framed by the Word of G'oo." Heb. xi. 2.
Now here is H the great law of nature" in a heathen 15hilofOpher de.
nying the prOffer creation pf the world, as 'an aCl~pf'deity caUing dIal in.
to exifttiKe whicli had none before, and here is," a text" in the bible
H ~~RtradiC1:ing" that l~w, arid the 'hypothelis ~t fuga-tiled to a great"
imtfter of reafon in the famous Stagirite'and his followers. What ill to
be done here r ,If" the ~reat law of nature:' was,in !'he mi~d?f tlie
ti'eathen, accordmg to Mr. Polwhele's reafonm~, the tOl1lrllditllon ,of
tke facred "text" fhould giVe way to the atheilhc,pofition of Aril.lotle.
But,' if to elude fo /hocking an inference, he' fay t\1at, "the great law' ~
was JitJpmded in the cafe Of tile philofophet, the)\ he 'gi·ves up the argu.
~en4,?;nd w.it~out intending-it, tacitly c?n~e~es that it ~as 'not a law of
~Eture,' focti as he pleads fOr, otherwlfe It would be fJnl'Verjal; and.n~t
:l.:Iaw of truth and reClit\Jde, otherwife, inlfead of, oppofing, it' wo~ld
li:ll"moni!e with revelation in every jnftam:e. . And,' let it be rel1)em.bered, that Mr•. Polwhele calls his law of nature the "law of God;"
yet here, thisfuppofed di~ine law in'the nature of man is (ontraryto~hat
law which is in the rnrelation of God I an-irrefragable proof that if this
, be-the true law,-that is a. ftlfe ,nd imaginary one,: the creature of afpiring vanity and folly, th~ idol pfdeifm, and the nllffeofevery etror. ,
The other appotite inftanceis; not frplli h~thenifm,""hut from·Sl1i~
',/udfm ~n union with the herefy of Socillur. The felltilllents of Dr.
Pt'iej1ley are pretty well known, unlefs his theological creed, which was
,not indeed quitefro:un to 11 JiOintwhen he was in this coumrYJ.rnay. have
und~rgOne any new revolution on tlfe ~g fi~ of the" Atlantic.' W~
aildW this gentlem:m tile full degret"of celebrity which, h~ DU acq\titell
by fome ,fortunate! difcoveries in experimmnl philofophy; though. how
far his fame, even as a philofopher, ought really to extend, mull: be left
to the decilion of Mr. HarringtJ)n. Dr. Prieftley is a frrenuous advocate
for the great law ofnature and "eaft", and, likr Mc. Folwhele and the Antijacilhin Reviewcl-s, is an avowed enemy to the 400rine oforiginaHin.
,!luf ~hegr~at}!,.ading p}:~int i~ his fyfte,m, t?e yery apex of S?C in ian blalphe:
.my, IS tne Idea he has'pr~ted eoncemmgthe pt:r.fon.ofthe Son'of God,
of whom he lays that he wall fl),O~ «"9~G;, a 11Iffe -man, born ipto the
world like other inen, liable to miffaKes, and even peccable li.ke other'
'men I Socinus allowea Chtat to be an 'ObjeCl of divine cworjhip. Dr.
Pridl:ley boldly <>t'Itftripping' the fafhel' and f9under of hi~ fea, l,Jas de•
•dared' that "rhere' is·' 110 tIlOre ·:\uthority.fI'OID' tlie fcriptpres to WJ>rfhip
Chril1:than the f/il'gin Mary," 'ald\o~gh thofe very f(J:iptul'eS fay, cc'When
bring€th in the lirft-ber;otten inlQ the wor[d, be faith, '.' And let all
'the OIfglls of9od WORSHIP'HiM.'· Heb. i.6. ,Findillg.other fcripturcs
evidently hoftile to his idea of the fimple htinianity of Chrijl:, with an
'adro!tTlt'fs that m~'one. durlT attempt but Dr; Prieftley, he gets rid of the111
,in a "!anner pecuKar tohimfetf; for. he-'has many itring~ to,4ill para..
phrcrfllC bow, St. Paul fa,ys, " great IS the 1n):flery of godlmefs, God <War
1IIl1nijej1 ill thejlejb." 1 '7lm. iii. 16. that is, faysthe Doaor. cc God
ta{4ght men by Jefus Chrifr !!" Now~ if this tb1lJlge interpreration pe
admitted, then God mull have·beenmanifelt in the fielh a thoufand times
\>efore and nnce; a-s that may \le raid of
the infpire<t inftipaors of
'mankind ,and it feerns In this view, rather extraordinary that St. Paul
11lould nl'pfy fQ Cbrift only" the phrateofbeing €l manifeftin the~elh,"
I
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~nle(. the apoftle .~ax be allowed to e~plain his own. meaniqg by what
h'e Cays in Rom. ix. 5, .<, Of whom as foncerning the jleJh Chrift came," . ,
~o denoJe, that, as Clemens Romanus fays, he .did not co~e, (epijJ. ad
Cor. cap. 16,) .. xOfl-'1rlJ) a<A",tOVe.a<q, in all the pomp of external grandeur,
i<a<''ii''g }uv",p..voq, though he might, or, cum pojJit omnia (~ref(in) though

hI:: lSe omnipotent;' and to'thew that there :was an antecedent ftate from
,,yhich .Chrilt came, whcll he came in the fieth. But,_:ls in all this, there
is' Come myflery, femething that faith is called to btli~ve, though'abqvc
human c~ml'rehenfion, Dr. Prieftley will have no myfleries, be,catlfe they
wO-uld put hIS reafon out of countenance)' ljnd on'e might be tempted to
thinK, tl1at he; who was caught up into the third heavens might record
trutlis which t!;le tlte philofopher of Birmingham could not explore! f
And then, what would'!recome of unitarianilin ?
~
..,
.. It would be'almoft fndlefs to poin,t ont the liberties wtrieh this pnilof<lpher has taken with the, word of-God. Accor!ling to him, St. Paul
was" an inconclu/iv-e reafoner!" MOfes has given' u. but a 'H lame account of the creation!" And, though an apofile, thould fay'tT,at Chl'ift
cre~ted the world, which indeed he has faid r yet, acc9rding to the
Do~Lor, we are not to believe'it, bccauft an apofile has faid -fo, while he
would have no objection that we /hoold bow to his imperious dogmas,
who is not an-apoftle; u!Jlefs to contradiCl an<!:vilify an infpired wimeJs
be the ,proof uf his apoftlelliip!. When, a few years ago, he was prelTetl
lurd oy a late refpeRab)e dilTentins minirter with thofe memorable words
in Jubn vj. 6~ : H What, and if you /hall fee the fon of malraji:end up
where he 'U'as BEFORE?" To get rid of fo direR and ttrong a teftip-lony to the pre-exiften<e of the Son of God; qis reply was, that fooner
than beE ve-that' St. John-lleld fueh an opinion. he would eons:lude'that
tlmfe words were aft mferpolation ill the facred tecxt~ Never, fur,ely, was
there fo ea,ty, and, at the fame time,
fweeping a 1I~~thod' ~f interpretat ion; and fo accommodating too, that it will fuit the purpofe of a
Deill or Infidel, -as well as Dr. Prieftley I
, But now for Mr. Polwhele's famous maxim, that" no text of fcrip>
ture thould contraiJill the gre3t law of naJure," Dr, Prieftlq has af.
perJed the Son of Gild, the lawgiver of tbe Jews; and the ap{)ftle of the ,
Gentiles'j he has denied the plenary infpiration of tbe fcriptures, that
lle might be at- full liberty to iRfult and deny the te1timony of men fent
immediately' by God, and end'owed with miraculous' powers; he has
put the moft unnatural, the moll: arbitrary, and ~the moO: abiurd. meaning on word~, which nothing could h~ye impofed on theJllr but cont\!111aciou5 error driven to defperation; and even whiLe tinarting under the
.high.'fopnding la1ltof Dr. Horfley's claffic:;1 cat-o-nine,tails,. and convicted of not under/bnding common Greek; yet vjith a 1notkfly that
crowns allhi& dth~r quaHficatio'ns,'}5er ddmna pe.r·t;tEdes, be keep~ up hi~
Cpirits, and leaves all his here/ies alid abfufaities untottened and unretracted-the m?numents at.oEc~,c:f lii~ impiety and folly. If it be i~
quired. from whence all thlS ongmates? undoubtedly from'~ the gr~at
Jaw of. n~ture'" in Dr. Prieftley!, for our Lord fays, H' Out of the ~ear,t
proceed evil thoughts-blatphemies," M<Jt. xv. 19. -A1J(l tlie mifcbief
is done here, not as Mr. P01whele dogmatizes, by the facred text contrarliCting Dr. Prieftley, bot by his aI!d Ml'. Polwhele's ~a~ law cif
nature and reafon daring to contradict and pervert the truth and revelaftiGon d.of God. by denying ~oarin~~ as ~!ai~i tau$~t.!h~~ a~ the bei~~
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V_Is' there, th&~, .1\0 law of n:;.ture, no religitJ~ of Ilatnre? DOes not
St. Paul fay, ,~ that the Gentiles, which have not the law, 40 Vy qature
rhe things contained in the la'W?" Rom. ii. 14-. So our tranl1ati'on fays.
But, as traill1ations are liable- to inac,curacies,it may not be amifs to inquire
whether there may not be ['{me incorreabefs in this pallage,and that too
arifing from thepointiog in the original itielf. The poiPting" ill all tranl:'
lations from the Greek, depending principally upon theJenfe, muft, in
fome iniiances, be conjeaural and arbitrary, and may, in fome, be erroneous. To juftify this remark, we refer our readers to Mat~ xix. 7.8.
" Ye which have fotlowed me in the regeneration, when..the SOil of in an
fhall fit, &c." So it is tranllated, oi" ratherpointid, in many of our.Bibles.
The'fenfe here, not a little atfeaed by,the.P9fition of the comma, ufuall y
placed at~' regeneration," Ihould he coafined to the form'er member of the
lentence; and then it will read, as ,it ought to do, " Ye which have followea me, in .the regeneration when the Son of IlliIn, &c." A mi/take
of this kind may ealily occur, either th!:Ough the negligence of copyiftSj
or the ignorance of printers, or th~ inattention of tranl1ators.. From
whatever iource the erroneous punauation may have originated; one
thing is certain, that it'has atfeaed the fenfe; and if this may have oc,
curred in one inftance, why not in another? This fuppo~tio!l is warranted' by ftrongerrea.fons in that which we are going to conn-der, than'
in the palfage juA: quotedJrom Mat. xix. :>.8.
But'let us examine the original: 'OTe<' 'Y~g .S.." Ta. 1'-'1/ "0f-0Y ,xomr;,
fP.fJ<76i 're< T8 .0!'-8 ".01;;; Y.'r~. The nom1 ({>fJ<7f1, nature" placed between
two verbs, might belong ,to eitber, unlefs the-rules,of gr'l-l11mar, _0r the'
tenou~offcripture dl:termined its ref~ence to the contrary. Thofe ,rules'
do not indeed lI1ateriaJly'interfere here, except that the juxta-pofiti0n nf"
.XO•.,.'" and ({>fJ<7«, 'and the diftance between IpfJ<7E1 and ".01;:; in the il:ructure of the ientence, [eem to require that the noun between the verbs
Ihould belong to the former of them; b.llt the analogy of fcripture evi.
dently'demands fuch an arrangement more forcibly than all the moll: imperiolls,laws of crltic.ifm. ~g,reeably to this idea, we will giye-what,
we thin.k t'b~..;true pointingc"of the 'Gre~k~ and ,~wh~t .O;ughr to be' the
tranIlRatlon..· ~
',.
_
~
'~
!"
, .or«. 'Yct-g "S.'1/, .,.~ /"'fi vo!',o. ,xov,e< ({>fJ"",T","'8 '0/,,8 '11"011'), "",A.~
For wh~n the Gentile~, not l,avi!1g the law by nature, cio ihi:lgs.con"
tained in the law, &c~' ,
The learned Grotius acknowledges that the.palfngx may be tranfiated ,;
agrec,a!Jly to the above pointing j and the context, ,as well th~'generaJ
[en!'e of fcripture.,- proves that fo i,t ought to be tranl1afe4; ,
corn.
pare ipil'itual things with fpiritual," or to in~rp!"et ,any ambiguous
pa(fa~es' by. thole ~hat are plain; and capal1le o.f but DJle lignificatlon, is, ~~
an allowed rule· for finding 'out the fenfe of lCripture.: Now the wants
,of the apoiHe in Gal. ii. xv. .wip throw tight on the palI;age inqueltiOlf.
He'fays, "We wh?, are Jews ld,nat;tre,.andngt.finllers 9ltbe Gentile.r.'· To be ,3 Jew by.nature is ,to have the" law 1\5 :~t'lVl:re by birth-right,
which the Gentiles had not';, for~ ,t is .Ih,ted ;is one of -the fuperior :ld·-'
,vantages pf the Jews, that J' Ullto thein,·were coinmittecr: the orades.qf
-{lod," Rom. iii_;t, an exdu.fi'Ue privilege, llot allowed, to tbt Gelttiles:
';Yet, tlIe fa,me apoftte rays, «'We have before pro'je.d hod} "''Ylw!ft1td
Ge»tiJIi, that theY.are ai/under jill, asit is Vl:ritten there.is uBner·ig}Jteour..'
no nbt"Me; there i"no"e that tindcrjrandeth, t1\ere is nOl1c that j~ekedi
:r~.c.ed~ Rom. iii. 9, 11. _ It'tIlis 1"<:1 e true ,of thl/fe who \'Vcre 'Jews
,..
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then a fortior;i, th.at:truth w~s, if p01llb1e, l)"i~re. cOllfittne~ in
the caf,. of/v.J1Z{rs r;ftbe Gentlip. Yet ot theft the text, as it IS now pomt.
e{\; 'is m4~e to rar~ that tkey did by nature tlie thlilgs .contained ih the
law, whicp, in faa, is,;~ot ·tr~e of .any of :the fallen .lons 9f A.datn.
· ADd tha.~ tb~ ilppll:lejs nllt'here fpeaking of ch,raaers excellent by ,,14,l
Juri>' Q,l:ec'omme1ldil1g that great idol'of deillicalvi/iorlariu, n'4tu;;al.
'.:eli$ioll; as it is ~a.lled)riiaJ' be pl'oved todemol1ll:rafioli; pecaufe,
,the.very nellt yerfe, he fays ot them, that" fliey /hew the work of tl\ll
lap!, '1J}riftell in their hear/so': So.it is le"'ft~iptd, not'lex'itata, "The
ll.IN of,Judah is graven 0l! the very tables of their hearj:s," 'Jer. xvii. j .
I'ui eaetny hatl\ <lone this. But who eff:a~~ that chara8eri and 'Writes
the ltt'l.li ill. its ll:e'ad.? This is tile excht'fi1ie prerogative of the. God qf .
mercy, arid is repr~fented as a difiil1guilhed aa Jof his grace ill ,the ne\v
i:oyenjl.n~ tQw~rds ..his redeerrre? rtciple,' "~ftel'.t~ole d:"y~ J 'Wilt
ml4'w In their mmds, and wlf (N.~.) WllrTE it,ll! t~lr hearts" "'nf,
LWIII be their God,il:nd theY',[narl he m,}': people:" 'JeT- ,,-xxi, 33'',,\\.tid,thi~ happy people ,are\deiCrihed by·airothtr prophet, underdle fame
,i~a. arid 'in fimilal' language, " Hearken Ultto me, ye that k'/QW righte.
flufuefs, Yf peop!e~ in,'1J.!hofe hea!t i~ my la'f,(J,:: IJa. li':7.
:• The fcnpture m,~uefb(\IJ"'lDdthe cOllt~t ~lj.wh l1}u!t'be taken mlo con.
ilderation'as a p]rt6fit;be,!ng compared With'ot,be,)' pa,frage!l corre~polloling
:iillanguage and fiptilnent, an'" dyci4;lte.lrbY.lexts that ex.prefsly'declare the Il~tural guilt ,and d~pravity of the wbqk world, and that re.
prefent tbe re-infcription of the' law of t~th and righteoufnefs ,S11l the
heart of man, as :lj1 aa Of the power and mercy of God; we are now
,prepared f, I; dcawing that conclufion. which fnch /b'ong and ac~\lJllUlated
eviiit'Dlte. wa~rants" v.iz. that the pttfoAli', .whp~, trfe.ap~le.de(~ribes' 'IS
!',doing the things cpntailled in the Jaw;' were Gentiles cohveri~ by
t)1e grace of God, turned from dtlm~ i~ols to fery~ tll," living Good. in
,whofe hearts, though not favoured WIth the law of Mofes, the ja1th that
.embraced the Gofpel was a law powerful for all the purpore~ 'If obedience lPld fanCliiication. But tbt he is not defcribing perfons that did'
1Jy 71~~ure the things o(the law, is further evident, becaufe tl1. prmcipJe$
'alld condua of t~whole: heathen world werldn ever,y p~rt of tpe ea~th.,
a dir~ violation of tlli:-Jidi pre~e,pt of theJaw, '~Thou.f/H:!{t.'ha'Vc~o~e
IJlie1:,tiods btjJi-e ,M(;" Jdplatry, grofs .iilolall'y, wa~ the 'cbara8fr_of
lleathenifm throughotit tht world, not only in the)'egions ofb'arb"arifm,
f but 'It polite Athem and imperial ROllle.
H~nce·'that b~ack' catalogue
cif crimes laid to their charge in Rl!rn.,j. z3,~32, begil1ping with-their
W<l(lhi,E of the ,ereatun, and ending with tile mo(\: degrading arid unnatura!
.pr61\igalJy. Hellce they are rew~fellt~d as,'" fJ nature, the children of
• wrath," Epb: ii. :t, '!,as facdficing to de,vils and not God," J Cor. x. :tOot
as "walkjng in ~he ~anity of their minas, having the IInderftalidin~
!arkt!JJ[tI" being alienated h;om the life of God, through the fgJZ8l'anu,
t:'hat is in them, becaufe of"fh e b14ndnefs of their beans, who btiDg jaJ
jeelz1Ig, bave given themlelves over u1.ltO ia!Civioufuei's, to ~ at! Ul\c1eanners with grerdiners'~" Epb. iv. :17, 19. '
,
~
' . 'Such is.tlle account.. given !,is by the infpired~write!'s ~ftbe gentiles.
who knew 1I0t 'Gcid ; ,filch the faithful.4eUneatioD 9£. t'hdr cnaraa~r,
·thdr prjnciple~ and morals, by 'the chief of apoftlesJ< To"give a dif·
i'erent repr&nlation of them, is ind~reaJy, to ,.ielJythe fall of tlie' firlt
lJ)~m, 'and th~ autherttic hill:ory of the Ir~nfmi'tted deprav1ty of all his
• <lefcenda~ts i it ., ~o [\,ll'eff~df tl}C' neccfiity. ;md'to,weaf,entbe au~or~ty
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~f that ",'Ve/atio11, without whichoman neTer could attain to_,any knowledge of t1\e true charaCler ,of God, or of himfelf, or of the intr(ldyCl:ion
ef natural and .moral evil by the firft tranfgreffion, ·ftiIl Jefs d the grett
re~dy ptovided fot fallen _man in the propitiatory offering of the
, great facrilice; 'it is to make Icripture quarrel with itfelf by attributing
tbll~ in one place, to ·the nature and rea{on of lawle~s and idob.trou~
Gentiles, 'which, irt another, yea, in innumerable pafiagts, js allO.,ed
to be the refult of the united operation of the w~rd ahd '[pi·rit of. God,
not.Qf IltIJural, but of fupernatural and implanted principles" 'Writtm,
not .with ink, but with the Spirit -of the living t;7od ; not in tii:5Jes of
1I;0n,e, but in flelhly·tables of the he'frt;" 2. Cor. iii. 3; and it is to let
thofe " great fwelling words of vanity," about fome fa,ncied law of nature, and religion ef nature,~and.."ctc;roal b.w of reafoti, the jargon of
. dejfts and atheifts, to pars current as the- language of truth, when it h;i~
nothing to fupport it but mere afI'el''tion, mifinterpreted fcripture, and a
fiagrant oppofition to the moft authentic hiftory, and is, in taCl:, nothing
but the elfu/io.ns of yride ~md vain philo!ophy,
.'
We deny not, for indeed it is undeniable;: that fome of the heathens
prR~ifed fome moral.i~"tues.and-that fome bt their pnilolol'he.rs·,had Wme· kno'wledge -of divine things. We a,clmit .all 'that pro/iuJ lays
(De 'Ueril, lib. 4, p. :t05.) on both heads. But the general truth is not
invalidated by individual exceptions. Uere it is rather the mqre c$. firmed, becaule th.e morality of the beft beathcns was defeclive, and
their .religi')n. corrupted by' idolatry•. Piety towards Goe; -t>he one:
. tru~ God, is no c!}apteE in the fyl!~ms Cilf f0!lle of their bEightell: pJlilofophers i and fuch of tllem as aunowledged his exiliel1£e, virt\ially
denied it again, by a,llowing worlhip to thole that '~ by natme are nQ
Gods." Even. t1)e light that appears in the writing.s' of Plat4 i~ ~or
rowed. For, when GroliuJ quotes hitu 'as reprefeotiQg the divine nllture,
under a "i/tinction that app~oaches 1'0 nearly to tpe ICl'ipture Tr~I1ity,
yet he pI-tfac,es it 9Y faying, Si< Plato a Chaldteis edoflui; that t~e Chaldrean's were'the il}1\-r'u'4orti of this greai: phiIQfop~er. ~>But" orie greate,'
~han Grotius~ hath. afI'ured us, "that what may be known of God; is
'G<..go., ma1!ijefl, in them i for God hath }Je,'wed it -unto them,_;tlT~
E~"'~e"'CT'. Rom. i, '9' Now, it is a maxim of our apoftle, that ". whateYer doth mat.; :mani/e}l, qJ""~III'-'ror, ·is light." Ephes. v. IJ, And as
this light is laid to cOllie fi'om (;od, for the 'j,uIPoli: of jhe'l.l!.ini the
heathens what, otherwife, they COil-Id nevel' fee~Qr underftand; here is'
a pofitive teftimony that their light. w.nen -:hey ha,!.any, was ROt natural, ~ut came from the word a1\d fpirit '6f ,(;:od ;' and .thh ,is 'repre{e~a$ the wo~erful elfeEl of the gofpd miniftry. Cl. to 't!1rJ1 thJ~ from
Jarl:neji to frght, -and from the pqwer of SaJall t9.cod~'· AaJ XXVI. -18.
We hop~ it will now. appea,r to our rt~ders, "that the boaft of.natural
religion is vain, and th~ fancied light and law .of nature a mere dre<lm
nf the im,agination, W~ could multil'ly .a~gUlnents'on this he~ What
aa.s bCl:1l.aJteady ~rged. (s, 'fie hope, hilhc,ent to lhew, that I-he real law
of lInenlightened fallen .human nature is "-the"la'W of fit! ant! death,"
R01& viii. 2.. " the (aT1utl-mind," tp~O~>lI'-a. ...aeItO~, the bdlt,and defsre of
~J1eJh~ " wbic;hi,t enmitpgairlli God;' Ibid. (hap: viii. f; and "t.
lIit'ftJ,je!1 to!be (a<rp ()(God, neither indeed can·lie." Ibid. 'lJer. 7. and
moreOVer, that this enmity againft God, and averfson from his law, il;
a fpriliciple of darknefs anu aClive rebellion, and cOl)tinues fu.ch until
ecr..tfQuled :lnd fubdued by "tue law of faith/' Rom. Hi. z:<;whicl1)m~,
, _
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plarit~ 'frltlh'~in the heart, the fpring of obedIence and 'fanaificatiOri,

.. works by love/" and brings eTery thought int.o captivity to the obe-·
dience of Chiill;. How much deceivec\ are they that would feJld us to
tpe darknefs of h~athe\\ifm, or ,to ,the twilight of fome of its half.iIIu:minated philojophers', to fiek for that knowledge which is conveyed
through the gofpe! with a meridian lulh'e! And how mlferably blind
muft they be, who' preach up a law of light and'retlitude in a nature,'''.
of which Auguftin heautifully obfcrves, naturalia dona fuijJe cormpta
in hrimine per peccalum; jupernaturaliblts autem exilfAnitum fuijJe, "that
. thenalural gifts in man were c-orrupted by /jn, but that oft'neJupernatural
ones he was totally emptied and deprived.;' It is Mr. Polwhele's mii.·
fortune in particular, amI: his fault too, in the fentiments he has lately
"ilreached on this head, to wander e<tua Iy from the dotlrines of the
.church to which heoelongs, as -from,the truth' of fcrillture; otperwife,
inftead of declaiming ,on his" great law of nature," he wOl~ld remem·ber that that church puts into his mouth the following humble petition.--:;'
.. Lord have mercy upon us, and 'Write all theft thy laws'in our pearts,
we befeech thee." Liturgj. . , , '
.
GlaiTidings to perifhing Sinners, or the genuine GoJPel it complete warrant for the Ungodly to b~lieve ill Jefus. By Abraham Booth. Seco1id
E,fition mlarged. Button, 3S.
•
is unnece/fary to repeat our fentiments of this ingenious divine.,
They are already before the public."" The merjt of the above
produtlion is unqueftionably dlablilhed. To applaud, is the leaft tribut~ we owe to the writer,.for th~ benefit fueh a work mull: be to the
church of God. We renew our warmeft recommendations of it to the
public, which is noth·ing more than an aB of juftice to which the publication is entitled: May the worthy writer be long fpared as a benefit
to his refpeCtive flock, and th the church of Chrift at large.
- <rhe Imf,ytance of Sabbath Schools, for the religiouJ Injlrullioll ofChildren,
jlalcd; ImJ>t"Opritties in the Manrge1lftnt of them pointed out i 'Wfth Hints
.
af t-o the proper Manner of conduBing them. Ogle, 3d..
I
HIS is an excellent fnmQ1arr, ..adapted for regulating the condtitl &f
hoth teacher and pupil. The writer appears to j>o/fefs a "mind
fuitahle to the critical talk of addreffing youth. His precepts are ilJuftrated by wel\-chofen examples. The. perufal of which cannot but
afford inltrutlion. We never remember reading fuch valuable, reli-,
gious, morals, and prudential advice tuyo,ung perfons ill fo narrow a
compafs; we partieular!J with the above traCt in the hands of every
indivinual, and that thofe who have it in 1heir power, would pllrchafe
a number ior to diftribut6 among the· circle of their acquaintanc~.
-<ihe PtdJiicatil'1tlof the R~ligious 'Trafl Society. l1.t1lD, "7 Trtzlls, u6d. bds.,
•
•
Williams.
THIS little volume is thus introduced,-" The following TraCts are
partly compofed, partly adopted by a Society formen for the 'purpote in
the year 1799. The Tiews of that Society are fufficiently unfolded in th~
firll: number. Encouragement has hitherto attended the uDderta~lng.
Each traCt is rendered at a price fo low tl!.l.t fUbfcriptiollll are nece/farily
1Olicited; :11\4, the demand for traCts is Ic> extenlive, that the Society will
deem itfeIf particularly indebted for thole communications, which agree
...ith its delign ..•
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.. See Vol. I. page "93. of this Magazine.

